
JAVA GOVt. GAZETTE.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor ia Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Government Gaietie, be considered as official, a D dduly attendedt<> accordingly by the parties concerned. - J. DUPUY, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, May 1, 1814.
Den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft socde-evond", te hepalen, dat alle de vau wegens het Gouvernement in de Janasche S_MO.r~sme._- Courant, s«pl_M- *rt>rdende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als Officieel

moeten worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. J. DUPtJY, Waarnemend Secretaris van het'Gcuvcrnement. Batavia, den lste Mey 1314.
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" de, nodigt my in atidwoord op de door-bet
"Gouvernement van Java gedane vragen,
" omtreiid de beschikking over het funs g*.

" scpo-eerd zynde oude Bataviasche Krediet
' Papier, aaiHemerken, dat het zelve terstond

" diende geroyeerd en onbruikbaar gemaakt
" te worden, en dat het noodzakelyk schynt
'Hte zyti eene Kommissie te benoemen tot het
" ten uitvoer brengen van die' verandwoorde-
" lyke taak.—JLysten der Krediet Brieven
" moeten met de meeste naauwkeurigheid ver.

" vaardjgd en door de Kommissie geautenti.
" scerd worden, en dezelve zal terzelver tyd

" op elke Krediet Brief dienen te certiftcee.

" ren dat dezelve afbetaald en geroyeerd is.

" Het zoude eenvoudiger en minder omslagfig
4' zyn. de Koten ton eenemale te vernietigen,
" zo niet valsche Papieren naderhand in oru-
" loop gebragt en ter uitbetaling aangeboden
" konden worden, in welk geval het moeyelyk
" zoude gyn het bedrog te onidekken en te
" bewyzen, zonder dat de echte noten in
" weeën waren om dezelve met de valschen

" te. kt.'iui.n vergelyken.
Ter ordonh iri.ti. vau den" Heere Luitenant

Gouverneur in Rad».
J. DUPUY,

Waam. Gouvts. Sec.
Batavia, den 29ste July 1814.
c-r-'-—--- . .„,m,__ ,

Publication.
WITH reference to the Proclamation

under date the 13th instant, Public
Notice is hereby given, that no further issue

rabtird Notes will be made from the
Public Treasury after this date, and that theVendue Department is restricted from making
fur,her Seles for paynj-i_- La those Notes.
AH future Salts by tier "Vendue. Department,
and all future..transact!.fees by Public Institu.
tions, will be for Siher.Money or Govern-
ment Securities.

By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
J. DUPUY,

Acting Secretary to Govt.
Batavia, July 29, JS>4.

Publikatie.
ALS een gevolg van de Proklamatie van

den l.tle dezer, wordt bekend ge-
maakt, dat na heeden geene uitbetalingen in
Lombard Bank Noten in de Tresaurio zul-
len geschieden, en dat het Vendu Kantoor
gelast is geene verdere verkopingen voor dat
Papier te houden.—Alle verkopingen door
het Vendu Kantoor, en alle handelingen van
Publieke Instellingen, zullen voortaan ge-
schieden in zilver, of Gouvernements Krediet
Brieven.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Goveruenr in Rade.

J. DUPUY,
Waam. Sec. van hel Gouvt.

Batavia, den 29 July 1814.

Advertisement.
BY order ofthe President and Bench of

Magistrates of Batavia,—Notice is ■

hereby given, that from the Bth instant to
the 30th of the month of September next en.
suing, the duty of one half per cent on the
value of Houses, Gardens, &c. &c. situated
in the Suburbs, the Chinese Campong, and
within the limits of Batavia, will be received
at the office of the Accountant at the Stad-
house daily, Sundays and Holidays excepted,
agreeably to Government Order of the 26th
February 1813. The proprietors failing to
make this payment within the above period
will become liable to the usual fine.

By order of the Bench of Magistrates.
PETER JESSEN,

Batavia, ) Secretary.
August 2, 1814. J

Advertentie.
VAN wegen President en Magistraten der

stad Batavia, word mi's cli-zen bekend
gemaakt, dat van den Bste dezer tot den
laatsten van de maand September aanstaande
(de Zon-en Feestdagen uïtgezondert) ten
Kantore van hunne Accountant op hel. Stad-
huis zal outfangen worden, een half per cento

op de getaxeerde waarde der Huizen, Erven,
Thuitien, &a. __a. staande en «elegen in do
Zuider Voorstad, de Chineese Kamp, en bin.
lien de limiten van Batavia., en zulks voor
den gepasseerden jaare of van primo Jauuary
tot ultimo December 1813, ingevolge Gou.
veruenients besluit van den 26ste Februaiy
1813. Zullende tegen' de nalatigen hierin
worden geprocedeert naar luid der hier om-
trend gestelde order.

'J'er ordonnantie van President en'"'Magi-
straten.

PETER JESSEN,
Batavia, ) Secretaris.

den 2deAugustus, .814. >
Advertisement.

NOTICE is hereby given, by the Bench
of Magistrates, that in the pursuance

of Regulation 111 A. o. 1814, on the
10th instant the Cooly Establishment will be
opened on the premises in the rear of the
Stad-house.

By order of the Bench of Magistrates.
PETER JESSEN, Sec.

MAGISTRATE'S OTÏICE,)
BATAVIA, £

August 5, 181.. }

Advertentie.
ÜE Bank van Magistrature'maakt by de-

ze bekend, dat ingevolge de Regulaties.
111. A. D. 1814, het Coelie Etablissement
den 10de Augustus 1814 zal geopend wordea
ih de plaats agter het Stadhuis.

Ter oidonnantie van de Bauk van
straten.

PETER JESSEN,
Secntarü.

MAGISTRAAT* rOM.TOIB,)
BATAVIA, £.den bile Augustus, 1814. j

- ■ -r_-.'.'T-rr-.— , , , -in. ■■ _>

Vendu Adverlissementen.
Door Vendu-meesteren zullende volgende Vendu»

ties worden gehouden, als:

Op Maandag, den Bste Augustus, 1814.
VOOR bet Negotie.huisvan Mr. Graham,

staande aan de Oostzyde van de Grot»
Rivier, van een quantitelt Koffybonen, vare
de gezonke Brik Patagalkar, leggende ia
s'KompagnieS Pakhuizen, alwaar dezelve tó
zien zyn, en de monsters ten Negotie-huis
van genoemde Graham.

Op Woensdag, den J Ode Aug. 1814.-
VOOR de Woning van Aron Levie,

slaande buiten de voormalige Rotter-
dammer Poort, op de Voorrey, vau Genever,
Zoete Wyn, Kaapse Boter in kleine vaatjes^
Kaapse VVynen in zoort, Meel in vaten,
Walnoten, Amandelen, Rozynen, Rook-ta.
bak, Rum, Japanse sakkie, en andere goc_>
deren meer.

Op Donderdag, den 1 1de Aug. 1814. J

VOOR de Woning van A. __- Iluysers,
staande aan de Oostzyde van de Ty-

gers-gragt, van Huismeubele.!., Jnwelen, Goud
en Zilver werken, Slaven, Wagens en Paarden,
nevens al het geen wat ten dage der verkoping
zal worden vertoond.

Ook zal voor rekening van The Tjoankong
opgpvcild worden.

ZEKER stuk Land, gelegen aan de Zuid-
zeide van de Rivier Augiol of de voor.

ni.tiige Kan- pong fioeton, in liet Oosfer'veld
het 11de de< I van het Blok L sub No. 23;
belend ten Noorden over de vervalle weg met
de Rivier Augiol, ten Zuiden, Oosten en
Woslen met Andreas Chrisloffel Fehrman.
De breedte en diepte volgens, meetbrief, ten
Vendu Kantoor dagelyks te zien.

Advertentie.
Op aanstaande Dingsdag, zynde den

9de Augustus, 1814.

ZAL ten overslaan van gecoir.miUeer._e
Heeren Weesnieesteren, door den

Secretaris van de Weeskamer Jacob
Hendrik de Hoogh, voor het Slertiiuis
vau wylen Arie van derLiefce, slaaap

Advertiseraent.
THE quantity of disposable COFFEE

and RICE in the public stores in the
Eastern. Districts being expended, and it being
the intention of Government to withdraw
from circulation the Notes of the Lombard
'Bank, Notice is heieby given, that no further
issues of COFFEE and RICE can be made
under the Publications ofthe 9th February
ami 2d April last.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Acting Secretary to Govt.

Batatia, August l, 1814.

Advertentie.
BE in de Oostclyke Distrikten ter be-

schikking van het Gouvernement ge-
weest hebbende hoeveelheden KOFFY en
R\ ST, uitgegeven zynde, en het Gouverne-
mei't verlangende de Lombard Bank Noten
uit den omloop te trekken, zo wordt by de-
zen aan de Gemeente kennis gegeven, dat
geene verdere afgaven van KOFFY en RYST
kunnen geschieden onder de Publikatien van
den 9de February en 2de April.

Ter Ordonnantie van de Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

J. DUPUY,
TVaamd. Sec. van 't Gouvl.

B_.t._.tu, den lste Augustus 1314,

Publikatie,
BTC Gemeente wordt hiernevensverwittigd

dat wanneer het mogt worden nodig
geoordeeld TRESAUHIE NOTEN uitiege-
veu in sommen onder de 200 JavascheRopy-
en, dezelve geen interest zullen doen, doch
ten allen tyde zullen rui'baar wezen ton Kan-
tore van den Accountant voor interest doende
Koten tot het bedragen tier laatst genoemden.

De ondervolgende Heeren zyn ais Kom-
ktissarisson benoemd tot het tekenen der uit-
tegeven Noten onder de 200Ropyen.
' DeHr Van Groll, San ~*— Van den Berg, Sen V. Leden der- De Neys, Ate» I Weeskamer.

Taunay, J
De tlr. Heyneftian, Com: £ van de Batik

8e.kh0.., Cussicr. $ van &***#"
Elke Tresa-irie Noot zal door drie der

bovengenoemde Koinmissarissen getekend, en
c er de President drr Weeskamei of.de Üi-
Tecteur der Lombard Bank gecontrasigneerd
"worden.- Ter ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
-Gouverneur in Rade.

J. DUPUY,
Waarn. Gouv. Sec.

Batavia, )
„er. lste Aug. 1814. >

Publication.
THE Public are hereby informed, that ,

whenever it may be "found necessary to
issue TREASURY NOTES in sums below
200 Java Rupees, such Notes will not bear
interest ; but they will at all times be ex-
changeable at tha Aecouniant's Office, for
Jyotes bearing Interest, when presented to
that amount.

The undermentioned Gentlemen arc ap-
pointed to be a Committee for signing the
J~ote_ issued in sums below 200 Rupees.

Mr. Van Groll, ten ) Members nf—— Van den Berg, sen f the European—- DeNyS, sen. I Orphan Cham.
Taunay, ) ber-

Mr. Heyneman, Commissioner. } ofthe Lorn-
Mr. Berkhoff, Cashier f *«__ Bank.
Each N-te to be signed by three of the

above persons, and countersigned by the Pre-
sident'of the European Orphan Chamber, or
the Director of the Lombard Bank.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor i-.i Council,

.T. DUPUY,
Act. Sec. to Govt.

Batavia, )
August 1, 1814. $

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the de-

claration contained in Proclamation
of this Government, under date the 9th Aug.
1813, respecting the Ports of Sambas, Cootai
and Passeer, is withdrawn, and that those
Ports are considered open to regular trade.

By order of the. Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Acting Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, Aug. 3, 1814.

Advertentie.
WORDT hiernevens Jickend gemaakt,

dat het by P.oklamatievan den 9de
Augustus 1813, verklaarde, nopens de Havens
van Sambas, Koetay en Passir, tans op-
geheven is—en dat de Handel op en vau
dezelve tans regelmatig kan worden hervat.

Ter erdonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

J. DUPUY,
Witarn. Gouvïs. Sec.

Batavia, den 3de Augustus, 1814.

Publication.
IN pursuance of the Instructions of His

Excellency the. Right Honorable the
Governor General in Council, contained in
the following Extract of a letter from Mr.
Secretary Tucker, dated the 19th March,
-1814, the Honorable the Lieutenant O o-vet---
nor in Council is pleased to direct, that the
Supreme Court of' Justice at Batavia, into
whose hands the Old Batayii Paper Currency
has been transferred, do fake the neceo.tty
measures without delay, for cancelling and
defacing the whole of the said Paper Curren.
cy, preparing lists of the Notes with the
greatest care, in order that the same may be
attested under their authority.

Extract Instructions from the Supreme
Government.

" The R.ight Honorable the Gevernor Ge-
' neral in Council, in reply to the question
" of the Government of Java, regarding the
" disposal of the Old Batavia Paper Curren.
" cy, which is now in deposit, desires me to

" observe, that it ought to be iuinieeiately
" cancelled and" defaced, and thai it will be
" proper to appoint a Commiltee for the cxc.
" cution of this responsible duty. Lists of
" the. No les should be prepared With great

" care, and should be attested by the Corn-
" mittee, who should also be required to cer-
" (ify upon the face of each Note, that it has

" been discharged and cancelled. It would
" be a more simple and easy process to dcs-
" troy the Notes at once, but if litis were
'* done, forged Notes might subsequently .be" introduced into circulation, and he pre"-
" sctited for payment, and it would be more
" difficult to detect and expose the fraud, if

" the genuine Notes should not be forth.
" coming to oppose to the counterfeit."

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council,

J. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, July 29, 18J4.

Publikatie.
INGEVOLGE Instructien van Zyne Ex-

pet)en tie den Heere Gouverneur Generaal
in Rade, vervat in het ondervolgende Extract
uit een brief van den Secretaris Tucker,
vanden 19de Maart 1814,—heeft den Heere
Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade goedgevon-
den te gelasten, dat den Hogen Raad vau
Justitie te Batavia, onder wieu het oude Ba-
taviaschc Krediet Papier is overgebragt, on-
verwyld middelen bcwerkstellige tot hot
royeeren en onbruikbaar maken van het ge-
heel montant van dat Papier, terzelver tyd
met de meeste naauwkeurigheid Lysien dci'
Krediet Brieven vervaardigende, op dat de-
zelve naderhand voor hun kunnen worden
geautentiscerd.

Extract Instructienvan hel Gouvernement
Generaal.

f? Den Heere Gouverneur Generaal ia IU-



Orders by Government.
His Excellency the Right Honorable the

Governor General in Council having been
pleased to signify to this Government his en.
tire approbation of the arrangements wliitrh
took place on the -late application of Mr.
Muiititiglie to retire from public life, and the
subsequent selection and nomination of Mr.
Hope to the seat in Conncil; vacated by the
resignation of Mr. Muntinghe, the Honora-
ble the Lieutenant Governor in Council has
the greatest satisfaction in embracing this op-
portunity of bearing public testimony to the
effectual __.id invaluable assistance which this
Government derived from the shining talents
and eminent public virtues of Mr, Muntinghe,
during the period in which ho. took an active
share in the administration of this Colony.

To that Gentleman's enlightened views of
general policy, and to his intimate aeon tint-
ance with the principles of the fornv-r Gov-
ernment, the Lieutenant Governor in Council
cannot hesitate to declare the efficiency and
the success of every leading measure of tho
present Government is to be in a great mea-
sure attributable.

In the earlier period ofthe British Admin-
istration on Java, necessarily attended with'
many local difficulties, the active penetration,
the clear understanding, aud the sound judge-
ment of Mr. 'M-iiitiughe, were conspicuously
displayed on every occasion, affording tha
most essential and substantial support to the
new formed Government:, at the same ti~:_r
that they displayed, (he „io,st evident proofs
of his own exalted g

At a more recent poind, on the introduce
tion of the new system of Land. . Rent 1
throughout Java, the extensive local infor-
mation of Mr. Muntinghe, his CQ_TjST_te
knowledge of the principles -of giver. l jus-
tice, and his intimat. acquaintance with fhe
native character and institutions were called
into full exertion, and tended always lo lessen,
and frequently to.remove the many obstacles,
which could not but arise to the completion
of so important a revoJtition in the. ..ite-tia!
adraiuisiration of this Island ; the result has
proved that the Revenue aud Judicial ar-
rangements which have long been in pro-tress,
atul are now nearly brought to a close
throughout Jat-, and in the direction of
which Mr. Muntinghe took a distinguished
part, were decidedly calculated to effect :th_
desirable object «4th which they were planned,
and executed—the private happiness of each
individual, and the public prosperity of all
the Native Inhabitants of Java.

The following extract of a minute, record-
ed in Council by the Honorable tho Lieut..
riant Governor on the occasion of Mr. Muu.
finghe's resignation, and in which tho Board
most fully and cordially concur, may be hero
appropriately introduced.

Extract from a Minute recorded by the
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor, on
the [Till February*, 1814.
'* My absence from the seat of Government

has prevented me from laying before the
Hoard at an earlier period Mr. M-titiug-he's
apppiication to be permitted to resign his
scat in Council, and the public employments
which he has filled with so much credit to
himself and advantage to (he public interest.

;' Being aware from the frequent repetition
of this request that a retirement from public
life Was of importance to his private interests
aud pursuits, and that it consequently was an
object to come to an early decision on the sub.
ject, I have already informed Mr. Mun-
tinghe that his resignation would be accepted,
but in now directing that an official com.
tnunication be made to this effect, I should
feel myself wanting In my public duty, if I
did not take the occasion to record a just
tribute to his eminent talents and abilities
and my sense of the cordial co-operation and
support and I he. great assistance which my
administration has derived from bis able ad-
vice, sound judgement, aud clear under-
standing.

" It is not. only in framing the Code of Ju-
dicial Regulations, and in his professional ca-
pacity that Mr. Muntinghe has rendered him-
self a conspicuous ornament to this Govern-
ment—the spotless integrity with which these
duties have been conducted, must endear him
to his f."lowcitizen5, and has shewn him wor-
thy of the confidence reposed in him by tho
Noble Founder of the British Administration
of this Colony—but I feel it due to Mr. Mun-
tinghe to add that his^dv'u.e and opinion w<jr_

in no instance withheld, that they
were candidly and conscientiously given
and that in availing myself'of'them I have al-
ways had to calculate upon an unerring judge-
ment acting upon 'he purest principles of pub.
lie virtue and integrity.

" In following Mr. Muntinghe, therefore,
info private life, to which he has now retired,
probably forever, it is but justice to remark
that he carries with him those virtues which
will adorn every station, and that this govern-
ment possess in him a tried and confidential
subject, whose advise it will still be in iheir
power to obtain, and whose opinion must ever
be entitled to the bight*.! consideration."

In paying this public and deserved tribute
to the conduct anil tin- im-iils of j. character
so highly respected, it may be proper I
that (he Supreme" Government haye
pleased to express their regret at the loss

êc even buiten de voormalige Rotferaam-
nier Poort, Verkoping worden gehouden
van Huismeubelen, eenige Goud en Zil-
ver werken, Wagens, Paarden, Ly(eige-
nen, en wal verder ten dage van den ver-
koop zal worden te voorschyn gebragt-—
en n i hetaflopen van dezelve ..uilen nog ver-
koel worden, de ondes-volgende Huize...—"

No. t.—Zeker I'.rf, bebouwd met een
gi'oo. steene Woonhuis, boven en onder
Uaaudery, J.ombuis, Dispens, Slave Ver-
trekken, VVagenhuis en Paardesial, be-
nevens een Hoendei-hok, iiem een Vis V'y-
Ver, slaande en gelegen buiten deze Sfad,
$n liet Ousierveld het 18i!è deel van het
blok Lsub No. 38, 39 en 40, belend ten
fjourd -n met de Heere weg langs de An-
giolse Vaart, d;:r".en Boedel en differente
rersonen, ten Zuiden met Helena Mal-
tnys, tfii Oosten tnef de Heere wrg r.ng.'
de .Vcrburrrs-gratït, én tQ\\ Westen met
dezen boedel, Khotao Toanio en de Heer
_"’". Hillebrink, breed voor aan de Noord,
zyde langs de Heere weg langs tie Angi-
olse Vaart Oost en West drie roeden vier
Voeten tien duimen, en agter aan de Zuidz.
tienen roeden tien voeten Zes duimen,
mitsgaders diep aati de Westz. van tie
Heere weg langs de Angiolse Vaart, be-
ginnende Zuiden en Noorden eerst zes
roeden negen voeten, berbredcuüe aldaar
■westwana-is een roede een voet (wee dui-
men, van daar wederom diep drie roeden
twee voeten, alhier verbreedt wederom
Westwaard- zeveti roeden, verbolgens
Weder diep twee roeden {wee voeten, at-
bier versmaald Oostwaards twee roeden
diie voeten eu dan nog diep een roede, en
aan de Ooslzyde is tie gehele diepte in
voornoemde Koers, twaalf roeden tien voe-
ten en is gemeteu -dam met gemene muu-
ren, vooris zoo hetzelve ter plaatse voor-
se breve gelegen, door den overledene
2eSvs bewoond geweest.

2.—Zelicr Erv, bebouwd meteen steene
Huis, K'öri-bui-, Dispens, Slave vertrekken,
Paarde-sfal en Wagen-huis, staande en

fplegen builen deze Statls-póort Rotter-
am, in het Oosterveld hei 18de deel van.

bet blok Lsub No. 63eu6_-, belend len
Westen met de Statls builen barm, ten
Oosten met Leendert Lthman, ten Noor-
den met Johannes Boodls, eu ten Zuiden
it-Ht breed voor aan de Wcslz.
Emirs de stils buiten banu Noorden ten
"Westen i wee roeden zes voeten, en agler
aan de Oosfzyde een roede een voet, mits-
gaders diep aan de Zuidz. Oost ten Noor-
deneerst vier roeden elf voeten, versmaald
aldaar Noordvvaards drie roeden zes dui-
men, van hier diep elf roeden een voef,^
Verbreedt wederom Zuid «aards drie voe-
ten, van liier is het ei.ide.yk dieptot agter
twee roeden drievoeten zes duimen, eu aan
de Noordz. is de diepie in voornqemcle
koers eer? zestien roeden, versmaald aldaar
Zuiiwriards een roede ecu voet, en dan
Van hier nog diep tot "agter twee roeden
cfne v.iefe.i zes duimen en is geneter. aan
de -Zuid en Noordzyde met gemene ro uu-
ren, bh n;»n de Ooslzyde zonder muure:.,
voorts zoo hetzelve tor plaatse voorschre-
ven gelegen, bewoond door tie Heer
VehhtKcn.
tU --r^rrvr-^-7' ■ ,- ■,- t -—_.-_,

Advertentie.
ALLE de genen welke iets te pretende-

ren hebben van, dan wel schuldig
zyn aan den boedel van wylen Arie ven
der Liefde, gelieve daar van op gave te
doen aan den ondergeteekende Secretaris
Tan het Eerwaarde College van licereu
Weesnieesteren dezer sleede, binnen den
tyd van zes weeken gereekend van dato
dezes.

J. H. DE HOOGH, Sec.
BATAVIA, )

tS TIT. W_F.SKAI~_~>
den 4de Augustus 1814. )
t- " " ■-"-- ' ,- ■ ■ =»--

TO BE SOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE

COMMISSIONERS
FOR

Victualling His Majesty's Navy,
LONDON,

NEAR Tam FISH_M\RK..T, it. BATAVIA,
On Thursday, the 18./. Inst.

SEVERAL Lotsof CASKS—STAVES-1 RON HOOP S—LEMONJUICE—CASES—and BOTTLES.
Batavia, }

August 3, IBJ4- S

WANTED
TREASURY NOTES te tie amount

of 10,000 Spanish Dollars, and in

Colonial Paper Currency 32,500 Spanish
Dollars, for unexceptionable Bills of Ex-
change on London. — Apply to Messrs.
\Vatt and Inglis.

Batavia, Aug. 5, 1814.

ton SALË
BV PUBLIC AUCTION,

On Monday next, the Bth Inst.

TIE fine fast sailing Schooner VIA-
JANTË, Captain V. G. Feio,. burthen one hundred and sixty tons, now

.lying in the Roads, and in complete order
for any Voyage. —Inventory to be seen
at Messrs. Tri_MEnM.ii, Thvssen and
Westerman.n's. — Conditions oi' sale
made known on the day thereof.
_-=-°==a»-L: ' ■ —ri I i i , ' " . "'l' i ■,

Advertisement.
ON the evening of the Ist instant, a

BOAT belonging to the Ship
Starling, M. Stamp, Master, broke adrift
from the said Ship in Batavia Roads, any
person having found, or who can give in-
formation where the Boat is, will be libe-
rally rewarded on application to Messrs.
Inqlis and Watt.

I.ATAVIA, >
Augusts, 1814,$

UNEXCEPTIONABLE
BILLS ON ENGLAND

MAY BE OBTAINED
On reasonable termsfor Silver Money.

BY APPLICATION TO
MÏR. CO-LVIJLLjE,

At No. 7 Malacca Street.

"WAKtED IMMEDIATE.,'."

A BILL ON BENGAL.
RXQI IRE ST-T/PÉ

GAZETTE OFFICE.
_. "<-.." — . "**■-

By B. L. X RAUS E
In de Eiimen Nieinvpoort Straat,

IS TE BEKOMEN,
I^^ALM, Tongen in vaten, Mosterd,
_t-A Azyn,Frai.scheSla-o!y, Olyven,&c.
~_c. Madera Wyn, Gene ver, Lavendel
Wafer, en Honey Water, allerhande soor-
ten van .Europische en Ch-nasche Sehryf-
behoeftens, _ie. heele eu halve Kousseti,
Schoenen en Laarssen, JapanscheMartava-
nen,Schryf Lessenaars, Spiegels in soorten,
differente soorten van Linten en Krep,
&c. &c.

Advertentie.
BY J. Adriaansen op de Groote Ri-

vier, is te bekomen, jongst met. dé
Brik Angr-.lica van Mauritius, Oapteiu
Esnouf aaugebragte.

Super fyne Lakens en Casemieren,
Rode Horde.-'.:.. Wyn op vaten,
Constansia en Pontac Wyn in vaatjes,
Champagne Wyn,")
Wyn de Gray-, [
Latitta Wyn,
Poorter, in Bottels.
Pale Ale,
Zoete Olie _a
Olyven, J
Zo mede, fyne Engelsche Chitsen,

&a. __a. Sea.
Batavia, den 28ste July, 1314.

UITDE HAjYD 'FE KG~oJ\
No. I.—JÜIEN ledige Tuin, gelegen
op A.ngiol.

g.—Een Erff, gelegen op de Voorrey,
bewoond door den Timmer Chiuees, naast
de Heer Lehman.

3.—Een Erff, gelegen-aan de Ooslzeide
van de .Verburgs-gragf, bewoond door
B. P. van Moldenvlie.t.

4.—Een Erff, gelegen aan de Westzei-
de van de Verburgs-g.ugt, bewoond door
Nonjha De Haert.

lemand daar toe genegen zynde, ad-
dressere zich by $; V. Adamsz. c. s in
dezelve uit kragte van cci* generale pro-
curatie als gemagtigde van de erfgename
van nu wylen Mej. de Weduwe Boodts.

Advertentie.
IN Zee op de hoogte van Katapang, is

opgevist een Platbooms-vaartuig,
zouder dek, voor en agter plat,
voorzien van twee Roeren, en hebbende
een Mast; hetzelve was beladen met
eenige vaten Jarrak Oly en een aantal
bossen Rottangs: zynde weegens een ko-
gelschot, in de Ma.l te vermoeden dathetzelven dóór Zeerrovers is geplundert
geworden.—De geenen die preteosien van
eigendom op gemelde vaartuig mogten
hebben, adressecre zich aan den Schout
Vf.n hetNoordwester-kwaitierder Batavia-
sche Ommelanden te Batoetjepper, dan
wel by de Onderschout te Katapang al-
waar het vaartuig is leggende.

FOR SALE
FREIGHT TO BEJYGAL,

THE Ship JANE, just arrived from
the Cape of Good Hope, burthen

460 Tons, built at Calcutta in the year
1813, in every respect a complete vessel
and ready for sea. — Further particulars
may be known, and tenders will be re-
ceived until the 13'th August, by Captain
B-aowii, at Mr. van Rvc-c'. Office, in
Newport-street.

-■-■■■ it,-j ___. 1 _____-;_i.i
_____

J__—..__s__-_

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having Claims on theEstate ofthe late Lieutenant J. H.
ASPINWALL, of the 4th Volunteer Bat-
talion, or being indebted thereto, are re-
quested to send irt their Claims and to pay
their Debts forthwith to Captain DAVY,
one of the Testamentary Executors. .
So_--.aßa.-a, July 20, 1814.

~"~By H. P. LIPPe7~
OP DE

GROOTE RIVIER,
trn 7_ rtEncnEH

IftXTRA fraaie mansen vrottwe kattoe-
A ne en zyde Kousen, Bijonterien,

Parfumerien, Cannaster Tabak in Rollen,
Speelkaarten, Madera Wyn in halve py-pen en Bottels, Scheerdoosen en diveisciie
andere goederen nicer.
-r-rva-T, i 1 r-r—n-r-r—ng-r. r_, r ,',- _■

Advertentie.
ALLE de gene die iets te vorderen

heeft van, dan wei schuldig is
aan den Boedel van wylen Margarelta
Jacoba Frans, Weduwe wylen Joffanhes
Boodls, gelieve te adresseren aan Syn/onValentyn Adamsz, c. s. en tf_ zelve uit
kragte van eene generale procuratie als ge-
magtigde van Johanna:' Elisabeth Boodls,
meerder jarige Dogter van nu wylen
évengem. J. Boodts, uiterlyk tot den __.de
Augustus aanstaande.

Advertentie.
ALLE de.geene die iets te pretende-

ren heeft dan wel schuldig is, aan
den Boedel van wylen Mevrouw Petronclla
Fockens, huisvrouw vaii Johannes Ma-
theos, g-iieven daarvan opgave te doen
aan deszelvs Executeur C, G. Greving,
gereekend van heden af tot den 30 Au-
gustus aanstaande.

Advertentie.
WEDUWE Gozeman, presenfeerd

uit. de hand te Koop een Huis,
staande aan de Oostzyde van de Tvgers-
gnigf, informatie by den burger A. J.Frans, Woonende vlak over de buiten
poort kerk.

A. J. FRANS.

JUST published

Andfor sale at the Gazette Office,
TRANSACTIONS

OF THE
BATATIAM SOCIETY

OF
ARTS AND SCIENCES,

VOL. VII.
Birtti]—At Samarang on the 27th ultimo,

the Lady of P. Gore, Esq. Deputy Commis-
sary of Ordnance, of a Daughter.
i_^-r^6--^-ft_--Wwa»wg»w-i-iivxj^mÊ_mmmammmmtim__mimmmm__t9^t*m...*.______mmim__n_m

3. aba «obecnmeirt mszttt.
-T-.-^r.-v- , i B_-^-r_M "Ty.—.-, i ..

;,.- ,- ■l,';r7=~-~»7rar,v,—~_±.'__^__ï._ïi

BATAVIA,
SATtmDAY, AUGUST 6, 1814.

The Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor requests th.: pleasure of
the Company of His Majesty's and
the Honorable Company's Civil, Mi-
litary and Naval Servants, lo a Ball
and Supper, at the Government-house
at Ryswick, at 8 o'clock on Friday
next, the 12/7. Instant, to edehrate
His Royal Hiahness the Prince Re-
gent's Birth-day.

JAS. DALHAIRNS,
Aid-dt'Camp.

Batavia, )
August., 1814.$

APPOINTMENTS.
Colonel Adams, to be l.e.irlent of Sama-

rang.
Mr. Wm. Davics, to be Assistant to the

Resident at Cheribon.



tvjijch this G óvernment has experienced, in
I ,ed of the able advice and valuable
services nf Mr. Muntinghe.

As the intellectual acquirement:! of Mr.
Ml_nfh.'g!te toe more than equalled by the
gr.odness of his In-art, the Lieutenant Govern-
or in Cornell cannot but anticipate that
every fefirity winch, they could wish him to
enjoy will be f uliy realized in the tranquil re-
tirement which his pure and classical taste
has dictated,- and is formed to dignify.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Govt

Batavia, August 4, 1814.

Order van het Gouverne-
ment.

Zyne 'Excellentie, de Hoog-Edele lieer
Gouverneur Generaal in Rade, goedgevonden
hebbende aan dit Gouvernement. 2yne gehele
gucdke.wi;v<g te kennen te geven,over de beschik
kma welke heeft plaats gehad, ten aanzien
van het verzoek van. tien Heer Muntinghe, |m
ui! zjuê public 1... betrekking ontslagen t.
vomica, en da daarop gevoegde verkiezing en
benoeming van den lieer Hopt', om de daar*
«foor ónêngeraakte plaats aan de llooge tafel
vcivuüen, zo maakt Zyne Excellente- de Eui-
t*nant Gouverneur in Rade, met 't grootst. g< -_f_egei'. zich deze gelegenheid ten tuitte, om een
üfpenlyk getuigenis te geven vau de otiwaio.
dfcerbare eu krachtdadige hulp, welke dit
Èouvernoriieui vau de uitmuntende talenten en
vtorheveri ho_daßighe«|e_i van aei fleer Mun.
tia^he genoten reeft, gedurende den tyd «lat
JÜy een werkdadig deel nam iv de bestienng
van deze Kolonie.
I Aan hetverlichtt' doorzicht in publieke zaken

van de.z.n Heer, eu aan zyn.e diepe kennis vau
<3e grondbeginselen V.an het voormalig Gou.
v.rnchi.ht, is het dat dé Heer Luitenant Gou-
verneur verklaren moet, dat de goede uitwer-
KÜig en de geno. gZaamheid van elke iu»<\t-
regel van dit Gouvernement, toeteschryveai
th a .

In de cersi. «.ogenblikken van het Britsch
Besttuir op Java, welke naluurlyk gepaard
t.nit:;cn mei veiemoeilyUlieden, voortspruitende
uit de „e-nige kennis der plaatselyke gesteld-
heid, waren tie klare bej.i ippen, het scherpe
«_„orz!;:ht eu het grondige oordeel van den
Heer __U.n_Ji.ghe, dutdelyk zichtbaar, daar hy
ï.y iedere geiegendheid een wezenlyke hulp eu
krachtdadige ondersteuning verleende aan de
nieuw gevestigd, admil.istr_._je, terwyt hy
tevens de onbetwistbaarstc blyken aan den
dag lag van zyn uitstekt-nd vernuft.

In een later tydvak, by de invoering van
het nieuwe stël_-l van de Land _Eev.uu.i- over
het geheel. Eiland Java, ontwikkelden zich
«te uitgestrekte kennissen van den Heer Mun-
Cn»he, nopens de plaatselyke gesteldheid des
lands, de beginselen van algemeen regt, en
nopens de zeden en gewoonten der Inlanders,
in hare volle kracht, en strekten altoos om
ie mo ilykheden, welke niet missenkouden uit
<le daarslciling van zulk een ommekeer van
Zaken in het inwendige van dit Eiland, voort,
tevln.yen, grnotelyks te verminderen en dik.
Eiaals geheeliyk uit den weg te ruimen. De
ondervinding heeft geleerd dat de inrigtingen,
ten aanzien der Revenuen en het justitieee,
welke reeds lang in werking doch nu over het
gansche Eiland geheel tot stand gebragt Zyn,
en in de bestiering waai-van.de Heer Muntinghe
een aanmcrklyk dccl naro, volkonmnlyk be-
rec'-o-nd waren ter bereiking van het ge-
Vf._iis.hte oogmerkf, waartoe dezelve beraamd
en uitgevoerd wierden', namelyk. de welvaart
Van elk individueel in het byzo.ider, en de
voorst, oed vau alle de Inlandsche ingezetenen
V.O) Java in het algemeen.

Het ouder, olgetule Extract van de voor.
dragt van Zyne Excellentie den Luitenant
t.. on-.enieur, oy gelegenheidvan het verzoek
des Heeren Muntinghe om deszelfs onfslag,
aan de Regering gedaan eu waarin volkomen.
Jvk en niet hartiykrieid bewillid is, zal alhier
fCM) ongepaste plaats bekleden.
Extract uil den voordragt van Zyne Ex-. celleniie den Luitenant Gouverneur, van

den \lde February 1814.
"Myne afwezigheid van de zetel van het

Gouvernement heeft my verhinderd om eerder
aan de vergadering voortedragen het ver.

,zoek van den Heer Muntinghe om ontslagen
te worden als Lid van het Gouvernement, on
v.«i de publieke betrekkingen welke by tnct
'itio veel satisfactie voor zich zelve als tot
voordeel van het algemeene welwezen, be-
kleed heeft.

'" Uit, het dikwerf herhalen van ditverzoek,
_,-.,)ein" hebb.rr.de dal zyn ontslag uit alle
publieke, betrek lcing-ti van aangelegenheid
was voor zyne p~rf.il. ulierc belangen* en on-
tlMnemingcn, eu dat het derhalve een ónder-
*W_.p was het wek eene spoedige beslissing
»orderde" zoo heb i~ den' lieer Muntinghe
alreoo". geïnformeerd dat in zyne instantie zou
v.oidea bewilligd, doeh by de afvaardiging
der oroer als nu om zulks op een officiële
wyze bekend maken, -zonde ik aan ntyne
publieke vei pligtingen te kort doen indien ik
de gelegenheid niet waarnam om een regdna-
tige hulde te bewyzen aan zyne uitmuntende
talenten <-n bek waamheden, en myn gevoel te
kennen te geven van de vrituidschappelyke
medewerking en ondersteuning eu van de uit-
gestrekte hulp, welke myn bestier getrokken
heeft uit zyne kundige raadgevingen, zyu
gezond oordee' ei.^y-'klaar doorzicht.

Jlet i. niet eenlyk door het outwerpeu van

hei Justitieel Wetboek, en In zyne publieke
hoedanigheden, dat de Heer Muntinghe eer-
sieraad was van dit Gouvernement, maar da
onbevlekte eerlykheid waarmede hy deze zyne
verpligtiugen vervulde, moec hem by zyne .
landgenooten dierbaar maken, en heeft hem
waardig getoond het vertrouwen het welk
den edelen stichter van het Britsch Bestier '
van deze Kolonie, in hein gevestigd heeft,
doch ik gevoel aan den Heer Muntinghe ver-
schuldigd te zyn hierby te voegen dat zyne
raadgevingen eu opinien immer zyn achter-
volgd geworden, dat dezelve gereedclyk en "
ingevolge zyn geweten medegedeeld wierden, <
eu dat ik ;ny dezelven ten nutte makende, al- i
toos rekende op een onfeilbaar oordeel, ge. . j

grond op de zuiverste beginselen van publieke i
deugd en trouw.

" Den Heer Muntinghe derhalve in het af- ,
gezoiiderde leven, waaraan hy zich tans ,
misschien voor altoos overgegeven heeft, vol. ,
gende, is het niet dan billyk aantermerken
dal hy niet zich gevoerd heeft al die deugden '

welke iederen stand berainlyk maken, en dat ,
dit Gouvernement in hem eeuen beproefden .
en vertrouwiykca- onderdaan bezit, wiens
raad hetzelve altoos nog zal kunnen innemen, ■

en wiens opinie ten allen tyde de hoogste ach- :

ting zal motten waardig gekeurd worden." 'Deze openlyke en verdiende hulde bevry.
zende aan de handelwyze eu de hoedanigheden
van eenen Man, zoo hoog geschat in publie-
ke belrekkingen en met zoo veel regt in iede-
ren byzonderei: stand van het gezellige leven
geacht eu bemind, reekendt de Heor Luite- :
nant Gouverneur het zich tot een genoegen te
kunnen bekend maken, dat hy eenlyk de
tolk is van de gevoelens van het Gouverne-
ment Generaal, waarvan de Leden het goed-
gevonden hebben, hun leedwezen te betuigen
over het verlies, het welk het Gouvernement
lydt, door de beroving van de kundige raad-
gevingen en de volwaardige medewerking van
den Heer Muntinghe.

Dan daar de verstandelyke kennissen van
den Heer Muntinghe, meer dan geëvenaard
worden door de deugden van zyn hart, zo
kan Zyn Excellentie de Luitenant Gouver.
neur in Rade, niet dan verwagten, dat hy al
het genoegen, het ytélk. het Gouvernement
hem kan toeweuschen, zal aantreffen in de
stille afzondering, welke zyne zucht en zui-
vere smaak tot letteroefening hem hebbeu
doen verkiezen eu waardig zullen maken.

Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne Excellentie de
Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade.

J DUPUY,
Waam. Gouvt. Sec.

Batavia, den 4de Augustus 1814.

General Orders by Government.
Batavia, Jary 30, 1814

Pay and allowances to the Troops, in ar-
rears for February and-advance for March,
will be issued on or after the 10th Proximo.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPLY,
Act. Secretary to Govt.

General Orders by Government.

Batavia, August 1, 1814.
Colonel Alexander Adams, of His Majesty's

78th Regiment, and second in command, is
appointed to the command Of the CentreDivi.
siot! of the Island.

In consequence of this Appointment, Colo-
nel J hn Eales, of the Honorable Company's
Bengal European Regiment, will proceed to
Soma baya and assume the Command of the
Eastern Division.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Govt.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant. Governor

in Council.
Batavia, August 1, 1814.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council is pleased to authorize an allow-
ance of 300 Sonat Rupees per month to
Lieutenant McKenzie, for the period he acted
as executive Officer at Sourabaya.

Lieutenant Weatherall, is permitted to draw
the sum of 17b Rupees per month, as Ad-
jutant and Quarter-master to the Eastern
Division, from the Ist December 1.811 to the
sth February 1813, the period he acted in
that capacity.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Couucil.

J. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Govt,

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Councit.
Batavia, Aug. 1, 1814.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council is pleased on the application of
Mr Assistant Surgeon Stephenson, of the
Madras Establishment, to authorise the pay-
ment of the family-money to that Officer,
from the period when such payment was
stopped at Madras, aud has been deducted
from his abstracts here, under the expectation
of its having been drawu at that Presidency.

By tinier of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY, "Act. Secretary to Govt.

From a Correspondent.
Hi.. Excellency the Commander of the

Forces reached Salatiga on the 19th ul-
timo, and signified his intentionbf inspect-
ing the Java Light Cavalry and Horse
Artillery on the morning of the 20th.

The corps was drawn up at 6 o'clock in
the morning, when His Excellency the
Commander of the Forces appeared on
the ground, attended by his numerous
stil?; when the salute was over, His Ex-
cellency went through the ranks, and the
corps having passed in review order, per-
formed the sword exercise, and went"
through the following movements.

After passing in review, perform the
sword exercise. Retire from the right of
squadrons, by columns of division and
from line by bugle, on the rear division.
Advance at a trot in double columns of
three from the centre. Guns leading. —
The column forms line by double echel-
lon under fire of the guns.—The regi-
ment forms open column of troops, in
rear of its right, advances, closes.column,
and on bringing its right shoulders up
makes a deployment on its rear,

On the guns ceasing firing, the Regi-
ment attacks obliquely across the plain—
The regiment retires in columns of di-
vision from both flanks, forming line by
bugle in res*.of the guns which have open-
ed to cover their retreat. The regiment
changes front to its right on the light
troops by echellon at a gallop.—Formation,
covered by the light battery—open column
of troops in rear of the left troop at a gallop—threes. Right and retire to a marked
alignment, "where having wheeled into line,
the regiment changesfront to its rear on its
new ground by columns of inversion—the
regiment advances by echelkm of divi-
sions from the right, and having advanced
a short distance, forms its right wing into'
line—throwing its left wing into open co-
lumus of divisions —by incline gains
ground to the left—the right wing having
again formed to its original front, attacks
nod breaks in jjursiut—-the left wing form-
ing line by echellon follows up in support—the regiment retires in two lines by
alternate divisions, at a gallop, protected
by the gum—on the regiment showing
front again, the guns are sent masked by
the hill ioopeu battery from the .top of it
across the plain, during which the regi-
ment moves up, in a close column of di-
visions, and having approached near the
battery, extends itself into line of divi-
sions, making an attack iht.- moment the ar-
tillery cease "their fire—i he regiment re-
tires in a double column of threes from its
centre—extern.!, its flanks into coiuinn of
troops—during the retreat moves into au
alignment and wheels into line.

Formation of a column of squadrons on
the centre, whichmovesforwanl at agallop,
deploys into line and attacks to the front—after the attack the regiment files from
its centre, to the rear, clearing the ground
for the artillery to open fire with round-
shot at the curtain.

The horse artillery open their fire at
eight li_.i_d.Ted yards and approach
the curtain, „hem the firing ceases the
regiment close the wings to the centre,
and prepare for the final general salute.

In the evening His Excellency attend-
ed in the battery to witness the Sharpnel
practice from the six-pouuders aud howet-
zars.

His Excellency was pleased to express
his opinion of the corps in the following
General Orders:

CE NERAL ORDERS,
By the Commander of the Forces.

HE».D-Qt;aRT£RS, SALATIGA, July 21,181.1.
Major-Genend Nighfingall was highly

gratified with the soldier-like appearance
óf the Java Light Cavalry Volunteers
and Horse Artillery at the inspection this
morning. The correctness nnd precision
with which the wholeof the evolutions were
performed, the celerity and regularity of
the several charges, together with ihe
rapid movements and quick firing ofthe
artillery, attracted the particular attention
of the Coir.iiiaiiiiet of the Forces, and He
lias infinite pleasure in con_craUil.iting
Major O'Urieu and the Officers and Men
under his command, on tne very hitgh state
of discipline which fhe corps has ailain-
ed. The extreme good condition ofthe
horses, and the order in which the ariris
and appointments are kept, deserve paiii-

\ cular notice, and the Major-General vviil
not fail to make the most favorable report

' to His Excellency the Right l.ouoiable
' the Commander in Chief of the very high
' state of discipline, as well as the orderly
' and extreme good conduct of the corps

during the period it has served on this
island, which reflects the greatest credit on

t Major O'Brien and the Officers under his
command, and merits the particulai
thanks and acknowledgments of tfctf. Commander of the Forces.

Extra Haifa fo be served out to the
Europeans of this corps.

(Signed) R. BUTLER, 1). A. G.

On Friday morning the Major-General
and Mrs. Nightingall, -with the Sinff, hon-
ored the hermitage 'Major o'fc_riei_'„ cot-
tage,) with a visit, staying two days in ibtit
delightful-climate,'ami on Hie'morning of
the _.sth proceeded on his tour through
the centre division.

We are glad to learn that an undertak-
ing has been commenced which has a very
desirable object in view—we allude to a
subscription which we understand has
been entered into by the Hatehelors of
Weltevreden, for the purpose of erecting
a temporary;■ Theatre, calculated to con-
tain about _?50 persons, and to be opened
mi the course of next, mouth.—This plan
has our best wishes for its success, ana
we congratulate our Henderson the pros-
pect oi so yaluable an addition to the
amusements of the metropolis.

Vessels lying in Batavia Roads.

If. C. Craizer Auro-u-'-do Gnn.hoatNo
s—Ship Good Hope—do. Spike—do. Maria
Louisa — do. Union — do. Starling —do. Jane— Brig Christina—do. Margtm-t—do.— do. Bally— do. Mary Ann —do. I'weed—Jo. Dorothea— do. Seahosi do. Het'.r.. -—
Schooner Anna Mavia—do. Viaj~~*_~

-~do. Edroosi—do. Salayor—do. ha-
talbary — do. Tiaugsuou—du. Pilgrim— do.
Lassiui —r-Juuk Kiinsotithay.

Vessels lying in Samarang Roads.
H. C .cruizer Malabar—ship Adele—do.

Hector—do. James Drummond—-do. Fleet-
wood—-brig Ulrica Engtrli.it.a— do Mari-—
do. Hendrik—-do. Cornelia—do. Henry —do.
Jane—do- Friendship— do. H.tbpo— H. C.
Gun.boat, No. 12— do. do. No. 13.

Vessels lying in Sourabaya Roads.

H. C. cruizer Mary Arme—do. Soemblea
—H. C. Gnn-boat No. 11—ship Mah~~ry
■—brig Elephant—do. Eagle — ship Po —
schooner Dart.

Death]—On Friday the sth insf. at the
Hospital Quarters, Weltevreden, Mr. George
Robertson, 6th Officer of tfre Honorable

ï Surat Castle*
much regretted.

Asiatic Mirror, April 20, 1814.
A considerable degree of interest has been

excited amongst the merchants and shipping
owners of this Port, during the (last week, by
.1 report of the favorable sale of tvvo country
built ships to a Company of Merchants in
Glasgow. .It was stated, and generally be-
lieved, that the purchase had been made, for
the purpose of carrying home corton from this
country, for the use of the Scotch manufac-
tories, and it was even alleged that the pric»,
for which (hese vessels had been sold, was
known. It was said that the Java had been
disposed of, for _>_._„,UOÜ and the Bulcuiras
for 80,000. After the most minute inquiry,
we can trace this -report lo no other founda-
tion but that of a letter from Bombay, which
mentioned, that there was reason to expect,
that the above mentioned ships would ba
bought by merchants engaged in the cotton
trade.

As the rate"of expence to which ship owners
are subjected in an English voyage is a . \'*i_r
of considerable interest, to a respectable por-
tion of our subscribers, we think no apology
necessary for introducing in this place soma
informa, iofe ou that subject, which may be
new to most ot' them.

We have been favored by a correspondent
to whom we have been already frequently
much indebted, and on whose accuracy we
can place the most unreserved confidence,
with the Coni wing general statement of ex,

peuces and charges to which the East India
ships are liable in England,
CALCUTTA-BUILT SHIPS OF 500. TONS, DP.AVV-

-INO 18 FKET WATER, WITH A CREW OF 50
L \SCAUS.

_£. S. -.
PIT.OTAGF. INW\Rr)S--l,let.fWiirht

Pilots, for putting a pilot on board,
and conducting the ship to Ports-
mouth __ 5 5 0

From Püiïsnwu'htn the Down- 5 5 0
From the Downs to Grave-end 15 ' 6 0
From Grave-en.! to Lor,-; Reach 3 7 6

Hire of a launch and Hedge
atich >r 2 2 0

Ditto ofa warp 8 3 0
Six i,;en, a' I^Jf.. 9 (I 0

From Lope; Reach tv the E. I.
Dirrks 6 6 0

Hire of 2 launches, arid
.edge anchors 4 4 0

Ditto of Warps 5 5 0
Ten men, St 2s-. each 21 0 0

Pilot n.oving the ship from ri-
ver moorings into the E. I.
Ducks 1 1 0

SO 1_ 6

(Continued after the Poetry.)



From a London Paper.
AN ORPHAN 'ilf.-'S REFLECTION-.
other children I behold,

Sportive and gay in gambols wild,1 weep and sigh when I mn :old,
" Foor girl, thou art an Orphan child."

No mother'skiss--no father's «mile
Has e'er my infant woes beguifrf;

They're dead,and I am left awhile
To weep, a helpless Orphan child.

Why am . do-m d the sto" to brave,
From all a parent's love ."ileil?t'd rather seek an early gra*e,
Than live -a friendless Orphan chiliL

_.o h_nd my wandering» to reclaim,
. Mid scenes of infamy heguird—How mny I sink, oVwhelm'd with shamé,

A lost, abandon'd Orphan child.
Yet say -foroear my heart to break t

On me one beam of joy hn's srall'd';
I've heard, 'hat God Will rte'er torsade

The poor deserted Orphan child.
Will He at whose Almighty voire

Creationrose from chaos wild,
"With smiles of tendernes. tejoice

The heart of a poor Orphan child.
O yes I he sweetly whispers peace;

Soft are his words, his accents mildf
He bids me live,—he calls me his—O happy, happy Orphan child I TRIO.

ITow poor, how pitiful mu;t be that spite
Which shews its venom, yet which cannot bite I-"
Which vainly tries to injure and defame,
Yet like a conscious Coward, hides his name I—
9_Tr_~l scorns to meet so base a foe.
Nor will he deign to wartl so weak a blow.

J. W.
Bail-tn-org, July 25, !Bt_.

N. B.—lf on India-build
ship he on her first voyage
t_> England with otrjy a ce-
ïonial register, the Pilot
Act authorises an additional
Change of one quarter on the
above rates of pilorage.
Viz.. ...on 5 5 0

6 5 0
15 6 0
3 7 6
6 6 0
1 1 0

_?SS (0 6
©ne q.artcr of which is 9 SÏJ 89 IS l_
PILOTAGE OUT VV .RDS may he es-

timated nearly the same as Inwards,
with the exception of the extra fourths
as the shin will now have obtained a- - o aU" -; ao ._: s'ïn addition to the Isle Of Wight Pilots'
Charge of Bgsr for taking the (hip
from Portsmouth, the Mother Bank,
or St. Helen-., ne makes a charge ofa
guinea per day for his boat attending
the ship, carrying off water, vegeta-
bles, letters, &c in and out may be SO
days 21 6 0EA-'l' IStJIA WHAUF.—This was a
Charge formerly made hy Mr. Domini-
©us for the trouble of passing into ri-
ver ctaft goods for the ships, but that
fee and perquisite of office with many
ethers.has been alwo.be- hy the Com-
l>any, and Ihe charge for Bottolpij
Wharf is now made for the Company'»
benefit, viz. iOgs. fir ships above 500
to'os,-bat tonnage and under 6 6 0

TON N AG !": DOT V.—By Act of Par'ia-
mgat*—lnwards, duty per ton 3s. Oi: 75 0 0

Outwards 3 0 75 0 0
CoNY >V, ÜR WAft DUTY.-By

Act of Parlinrarnt—lnwards ■-.'.j. Qd. 75 0 0
(;_n_rd.,_ 0 75 0 0

CA~-Mj DUES.—For purposes about
the l.ie of Dogs OT 1. 11 8

£._*■. INDIA DOCK DUES.—By
/.el of Ritiir-metil for -working out
aird discharging the cargoes of East
India Ships.. 12 - 3ÖO 0 0
N. iO—Company's chartered ships be-

longing 'o 'he p--N of London, where
the - ends, and the crew* are dis-

■.,_-.'. '.','-. 'pay -4- per ton to the Dock
* Company.

The above charges of i... and 14s. i~-
cluie tlo aceommod-tion for the ship»
laving in the ~»eW between voyages un-
til* departure upon another voyage, and
also f»- the taking cargo outwards. But
the Country ships generally prefer haul-
ing out into the ri-.rto load, in order lb
get their lastrars on board again, and save
the expence of lumpers at ös. per man
per da,.
Lint IT HOUSE DUES.—AIt ships en-

tering the Thames and ports in the Eng-
lish Channel, are suhject to a charge
of 6,1 per ton, collecte'l, from the Ea.t
India ships hy Dominions and Lloyd at
Botiolph Wharf us. 6.1. 18 10 0

RArYISOATI. 11AR-OUR.—The Free-
stone (Portland stone 1 Piers & Works
at Etanißga'e have heen constructed at
immense e .pense, under an idea that a
Bason could he formed capable of af-
fording shelter to strips .«bilged in gates
of wind to quit the anchorage in the
Down., btir it never has, nor can prove
of any service to East India or other
large shifts, for at low water there is
only 5 or 6 feet, and at high hut 15 or
16 leer at the Harbour .Mouth, not-
withs'and'mgwt-.Ch'--. p»r ton is im-
posed hy Act of Parliament upon all
ships '"" 4 3 4

Amount of duties charged by the ton 83s.
34.

GREENWICH HOSPITAL DUES.—
Althoujr- Seamen of Wei-hanl Ships
are not «gtitied to he received there,
yet they are put under n stoppage of Gd.
per month per man, which iscalculate.
from'he 'ime the ship left Raglan if
(if been there before. I—ll' the ship has
no' :jeen th,-re before, the) take for a
period of 12 months for ó!) men, I-
mouths, at 6_. is tis 15 0 0

COMPANY'S DOCTOR'S CHARGES.
—Th els a Sturgeon appointed by the
Com >an’ to am-nd lascars and nativss
of lit lia belonging to the country ship»
or other latcars, and he makes out bills ;
of charge for what medicines and at-
ter.dnnce may he requisite, and these
charges may be estimated at about lOC
per month for a crew of50 lascars for
3or 2 months. .... SO 0 0

'CLOTHING FOIt LASCARS.—TheCompany blige the Owners of East
India Ships to furnish each lascar with
a suit of warm clothing, vi_ I jack-
et, I pair trowser», I cap, 1 pasr of
_tocking3, I Guernsey frock, of wool--en, and I pair shoes, and which costs
81s. per sui', for SU 6l W 0
But this is chargeable to the syrasg'.'
account of pay to Ibe lascars.*

Board anu lodging to las-CVR_W_r_LE THE S3IP IS INTHE DOCKS.—The Comiiany havea bnuae tor lj_i _ purpose and chargé
Wil. pet day per man—Owners of In»
'tlla-hips having lascars lo take care
of, are not under the necessity of send»
ing their lascars there, but it is the best
place to put them in all lespeet, add
where they are treated according t-
the prejudices of their casts, and at
less expense'than they could be main-
tained at any Ml)ere else about l.on»
„on—OU men for one month, or if the
Dock happens to have a number of
Chips in ii at a time, it may be tw.
'months before alt the ships of a fleet
get their turn to discharge, say 50 me-,
tor 3 months at is. St..

"Allowance for Tobacco, v. ...-... 0 _
1 10 2.6 0 0

BOARD AND tor.G_.NG ALLOW-
ANCE TO OFFICERS WHILE
THE SHIP IS IN THE DOCKS
_'ive shillings pet day are usually giv.
en—Three Officers for 2 months 45.
or say only one month, ... ",. .... JSB 10 t)

'COMPANY'S OFFlCER.—Attending
the ship from passing Gravesend,
while discharging in the Docks and
loading outwards again aftd until final
departure from Portsmouth, 2 months,
and may be reckoned at 5s per day,
for his Table, .... . .. ft è '0CA I'TAIN'S EXPENSES.—WhiIe if.London, supposed on the ship's busi-
ness cannot he estimated or allowed
for at less than 1 guinea per pay, for
S months, :_3 _ 'Q

LIGHTERAGE OF STORES, LANÖ
ING AND SHIPPING, rreru 15. tb SO 0 0TV AREHOUSE RENT OF DITTO,.. 10 0 0FRESH PROVISIONS.—Inwards and
out of the lli.er, Sheep for the Las-
Car.» &o so 0 0At Deal, wilh Table or Small Heer, .. 50 0 0At Portsmouth g_ e 0PACQUET.—Landing and carrying
from and to Po.toK.uth, l»y the Pur-
ser or Captain .0.. up, and _ot. down,
sh»uld there be a Paoquet,+ ... 40 O 0'CUSTOM HOUSE Fi.ES.—For En-
trance — Clearance — Permit» — Ship
Licence, &c. &c. <S_c. may be putdown at. .... ... ...v . ... ...... __ o Ü

-__ 1575 17 .jj
AFIVE-SUNDREO-TON SftlP maybe estimatedworth a Lac of Rupees or £ pr.500
An.; freight to England at _.'_{> per ton, for

e<Jotonj,is .... £ 'lo.ocf.PROVISION STORES, TABLE FURNITURE,,
OFFICER'S BAGGAGE —According to the DockRegulations ought, all ro be landed, hut »i:l be per-
mitted to remain on board upon application to ihe
Commi-rsioners of CustomsINDIA RUM, OR SPIRITS OF SHU'S STOCK
will also be permitted to remain on board if applied
for, but an Exciseman will in that case be sent on
board, v,ho nivs.-t be vicualled by the Owners, so* -The above are certaüii unavoidable expet.st.-s thatmay ;".- reckoned upon foran Indian ship delivcringacargo in England, amounting to nearly one-sixth ofthe'freight that can be expected^ and ro about one-eighth

of the value of tbe block of the ship and almost everyitem(except pilotage and a few others of liiii e mo-
ment) are charges unknown to owners of Indian «hipsnavigating from port to port India.
t This is paid for by the Company, if the ship isnot chartered by them.
that it is better to give or to throwaway any remains
of spirits, unless the quantity may be considerable,in which ease it may be landed in the Excise Cellarsand re-shipped.

RUM. —West India, may he shipped ie Loadon, at
from .... to 4s. per gaHon.BISCUIT, costs about 30_. per cwt.FLOUR, _6„ percw..

BEEF, It». 10». per tier e of 3781b..PORK, 10.. 10». per tierce of ..7 libs.SPLIT PEASE, 10» --.per bushel.GUN'S—Cannonades about 28. pet cwt. and Tor oldguns about ... per cwt. may be obtained. Cannon-ades long guns 225. per cwt. l.„Cks for do. 20s.each. Carnages 6 prs. 2 guineas-; 1. prs. 4 gain-eas; 18 prs. 5 guinea.
ANCHORS, ,W... to 56.. per cwt.
CABLES VNI) CORDAGE, 901 per e*..
SPA (!,S, excessively nigh
COMMISSION ON SHIP DISBURSEMENTS.—-_

percent, charged by the London Hou-es
COMMISSION (AGENT'S) UPON THE SALE OF

GOODS CONSIGNED —24 percent, upon the gross
amount sales at the India House.
COMMISSION 1 BROKER'S) FOR EXAMINING,

VALUING, REPORTING UPON, AND AT-
TENDING THE SALES OF GOODS . r THEINDIA HOUSE.—4 P-r <"■-.' and some houses employ 2 brokers to bid against each other, and allow(J per cent to each .

COMMISSION TO THE COMPANY'S AC-COUNTANT GENERAL AT THE INDIAHOUSE. -percent, on the netamount for which
he makes out the warrant for payment.
This is a Charge nut authorised by the Act of Par-liament, or by the Directors, and may be objected toby the Proprietors of Goods. But the Indi. Agents

have agreed to give anil continue it to the present" Ac-
countant (Mr. Cartwright,) but not to his Succes.or, in
Consideration of his great, attention and promptitude
ir. making up cad reniieting Ihe Account Sales
COMPA NY'S OUTV OI? CHARGE-S per cent,

on .he gross amount Sales on all Goods, passingthr<, Iheir hands, which provides f„r landing, boar-nite waggon hire, advertising, receiving and lotting.H» fhe.r warehouse—war*_h_~_e room' sellimr re-ceiving, and paying the proceeds.
S' .

INSURANCE OF ' GOODS IN TUP iiwi.l»WAItE-HOUSES-about is. 6rf. per c"ft Dem-and Duty 2s. 6d. per cent. more. per—,
REGISTER.—Expence of a British Re-dsterFREE MARINER'S INDENTURES TO TUFOArPTAIN AND OFFICEBWeJVtt-t lu-uu House.

Calcutta Times, May 3, 1814.
In consequence; of instructions received

from the Lords Commissioners of the Admi-
ralty by his Excell-ncy Sir Samuel Hood, and
communicated to Government by that Admi-
ral, intimation was given, on Thursday last,
to the principal morcli tnts and agents at Cal-
cutta, that private ships were not to be al-
lowed to sail for England from India without
Convoy, and requiring the mr-rchants to spe-
cify, for (he information of the Naval Com-
mander in Chief, the periods which would be
most suitable for the assemblage of convoys
about to proceed from this port, on the sup-
position of his Excellency being able to spare
four ships of war annually from the squadron
in India for their protection. A meeting of
merchants and agents was held at the Office
of Messrs Palmer and Co. on the following
day to frame an ans-ve'r to the requisition,
"when i( was agreed upon, that the must con-
venient times for such assemblage would be
'the 15th of February, the 15th of April, the
Ist of September, and the 15th of December.

From the Naval Chronicle of Jan. 1814.

SUSPENSION OF A NAVAL CAPTAIN.

Letters from Malta notice the arrival
'at (hat island, of the Kile sloop of war, in
chargeof Lieutenant John-ton; the com-
mancier, Captain Canning, having been
suspended. The following relation, ex-
plains the grounds of the suspension, and
likewisecommuni_at.es the distressing par-
ticulars of the loss of many valuable
"iivep. —" In September, 1812, the Kite sloop of
tvar, Captain Canning, attacked a vessel
under Turkish colours, and had one man
wounded. Coinplaint was made a. Con-
stantinople, and the captain was repri-
manded. In March., lb-3. the Kite broke
the neutrality which is observed by Bri-
tish ships of war between the Turkish gov-
ernment and the islands, countries, or dis*,
tricls which .ire, in a state of rebellion.
A second complaint was made-, which was
followed by the captain receiving another'
rebuke. In June last, being still cruising
in the Archipelago, the boats of the _____
were sent to itlromo, a small island lying
near the entrance to the Gulf of Salonica,
to obitiiti intelligence. The people, un-
able to bear the grievous tyranny of the
Turkish governmelit, had thrown off the
yoke, and taken ..up arms. On the boat's
crew landing, they were stitroanded by
the natives, and two of their number de-
tained as hostages, until a supply of pow-
der was obtained. With this demand,
however, Captain'Canning very properly
refused-compliance-, and returned for an_
swer, '" Eiioüsh ships of war never paid
contribution.*' The. inhabitants, oh re-
ceiving (his reply, declared that they were
friendly to the English ; (hat tiny were in
hostility only to All Pacha and theH.ov-
ernor of Salonica, by whom they had been
■shamefully oppressed. Consonant to this
declaration, they treated the British offi-
cers and seamen with civility, and sent a
present of souve sheep and cheese to Cap-
tain Canning which was accepted, and a
return made ofrum. After much friend-
ly conversation they separated, and the
boats returned to the ship. The same
night Captain Canning declared his inten.
f ion of destroying the pirates boats, and
made the necessary preparations. The
naiives ot'idroino observing that the Kite
continued in remain in the neighbourhood
ofthe island, though the wind was fair for
departing, began to suspect treachery, and
prepared to counteract it At day-light
tf_e Kite was brought to anchor, and open-
ed a fire upon that part of the island wherethe native bonis lay. The latter being
manned,, put off to attack the kite, proba-
bly with the intention of cartyitig her by
boarding ■; but when they had approached,
a brisk fire of musketry was opened on
them, which killed many, and obliged the
olhers lo return. The boats of the Kite
were then despatched, with the seamen
pioperly armed, to complete the destruc-
tion of the native boats. This service was
not one of apparent difficulty. The sea-
men boarded the boats, which were pre-
sently abandoned. They then made pre-
parations lor bringing them out, or des-troying them, when on a sudden they dis-
co vered that, they were placed in such aposition as to be commanded from theheights. Stomsofimmense size andweight
were immediately precipitated from thiselevation, which crushed all upon whomthey tell. No shelter could be obtainedfrom these immense masses in the openboas, which were abandoned, nor could
those belonging lo the Kite be immediate-
ly regained. In this melancholy conjunc-
ture, many ofthe seamen threw themselvesoverboard in the hope of gaining Hie
shore; but the channel being several feet
deep, iheir escape not, only became a mat-
ter of ditticuity, but their powder aud am-

munition 'were renderec- nnserriceable.
At this time the natives, placed upon the
heights, were taking deliberate aim.
Every stone proved fatal, and the fall or
every seaman was marked by a shout of
triumph. It became necessary, therefore,
for the survivors to separate, without at-
taining their unjust object, and abandon
their killed and wounded companions to
the fury of the exasperated enemy. The
result of this unfortunate and imprudent
enterprise has been, that, of forty officers
and seamen who manned the boat., twenty *
were killed, ami eighteen wounded. A«
mong the killed were many *vho, having
been badly wounded, and unable either to
run or swim, were stoned to death as they
lny on the beach» The first lieutenant,
Mr. Williams; the purser, Mr. Edgar;
and the senior midshipman, are included
in the list ofkilled aud wom.ded."

FRENCH PIRATES.
From America we learn, that on arocky

island called Baratavia, adjacent to the
mouth of the Mississippi, a number of
French pirates have formed a regular esta-
blishment. From thence they send out
numerous armed vessels, and most griev-
ously infest the coast of Louisiana, plun-
dering aud destroying the Spanish vessels,
and those of every other nation, the French,
excepfed. The property they thus piU
luge they deposit within the ramparts of»,
fort, which to. this purpose they have
constructed and provided with 14 pieces of
artillery. To give a sort of'character to
these proceedings, they have formed a tri»
bunal, which they denominatea court of
vice-admiralty^ and where they condema
without ceremony the property they have
thus acquired. After judgment is passed,
the merchandise is sold at low prices, but
for ready motley, and in opeu market.
This market is kept two days is a week y
aud if no buyer be found, the goods are
introduced into New Orleans as articles of
contraband trade. Information of these
proceeding has been given totheGovernors»
general ofthe Havanna and ofthe Fioridas.

CONFLATION OF A LIGHT-HOU SE.
"On the afternoon ofThursday, i4th Oc-

tober, a report reached Westport, that the
Light-house on Clare Island had beeft
burnt the night before. Mr. I. Farrell,
the Marquis of Sligo's Architect, as soon as
possible repaired to the place (a distance
of nine leagues from Wesfpoil), ami found
that the __jii£r__, with all its apparatus,
was entirely consumed. So great was the
«onjßagration, that some of trie metal was
melted into balls, and all the glasses, __c»
broken. The first cost of the lantern alone
was 1,100/. the reflectors were all iiiiaid.
with silver, and each pane of glass, on ac-
count of their make and great thickness,
cost four guineas. The keeper assigns %
snufffalling into the oil, as the cause o£
the conflagration. To prevent any rOem
dent to the shipping from the want of this
light, exertions are making to have a tem-
porary lantern erected, until further in-
structions shall be received.

DISCIPLINNE AND SUICIDE.
o>7 Thursday, 4th November, an In-

quest, was held at Car.icl.fer_.us, on the
body of John Hooper, a boy belonging to
his.Majesty's ship Helena fnow lying iv
that harbour), who hid inflicted a severe
wound oil his throat with a knife, on the
Monday morning previous. It appeared
from the evidence of Surgeon Oease, of
the ship, and otheirs, that the unfortunato
youth liad been threatened with punish-
ment, in consequenceof improper Conduct;
that he secreted himself on Monday morn.
ing at muster time ; that a corporal of ma»
rines was ordered between decks to sear_.fr
for him; who found him on the cable tier,
hiding behind 'the mast ; that he did not
answer when sptiken to, and an dragging
him from the place of concealment, his
throat was cut, and bleeding profusely; a
knife was found beside him. Every assis-
tance was immediately given; but he ex-
pired, from loss ofbtood, on Wediiesdfy.
Verdict—Felo-de-se.
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" You Francis Carnac.Brown are a British,
Officer, and if it be true,, as has been said at
the Bar, that Duelling is the disease oi ihe
Army, there is no place more fit for the ap-
plication of a remedy, than in a British Court
of Justice. And where a Prosecutor has
possessed sufficient magnanimity, to brin^
such a case before this Tribunal, what would
be thought of the feelings or conducl of the
Judges, if they hesitated to sustain him, with
all the power and protection of the law!
What examples have not been recently set
iv England aud in Ireland, to prevent and
punish the practice of duelling!. Examples,
which ultimately must open the eyes of all
rational men. The Judges iit these parts of
the United Kingdom, have exerted their best
energies to repress tin- rank and brutal prac-
tice alluded to —a practice, which places the
aios«t elevated and respected eliaracler on a
level with, (tie most Worth.es..'an. abandoned
Scoundrel!—lf this detestable system be suf.
fered to. prevail, the life «jf no man will be
safe. In vain shall we (.oHdiM-. ..

morally ami hwfull) In vain, shall we ab-
stain, front, mischief and Crirm—if, at trio
peril of every misconception of our conduct
or every ir.isaor.str_r,tior_ of ot.r language—if
with the violence of every gust of passion—--
we are placed at the mercy of aCoxcomb or
a Ruffian ! But, fortunately (he law has not
left tis in such a wretched condition; but has
afforded to us the greatest possible protection
—by declaring that Death by Duelling ;§.
Murder. I cannot better exemplify the opin-
ions which British. Judges have entertained
_tud e_.press_4 of this detestable practia,, thai.

So, was it, and lias it been in this case—-
.You had the same opportunity of defending
yourselves and of exhibiting your innocence".
These observations apply to you all —-l shaft
now address myself to you severally."

" ' A» to those oifences, in which infor-,
" mations were allowed; as well as indict-,

" ments, so long as th.'V were confined to
"this high and respectable jurisdiction, anil
" were carried on in a legal mid regular

" course in His Majesty's Court of King's.
" Bench, the subject had no Beaton ro coi:i-

-" plain. The same notice was given, 'the-
" same process was issued, the same p_e__l_
" were allowed,, the same trial by j.ury was
'* had, the same judgment was given by the-
"■ same judges, as if the prosecution had

" originally been by indictment.'"

" Franfcis Carn-C Brown, Archibald Doug'-
la» and 1homas Gahagan—Ydü F. C. Brown.
stand convicted of challenging the Prosecutor
being a Magistrate—and you A. Douglas and
Thomas Gahagarv have been severally iron,

vieted of carrying a challenge to the same
PiosecutoK. iam personally acquainted with
you all, and it may be readily conceived that
1 am not performing a pleasant office in pas',
sing-on you, that Sentence, which !- am abort.
to-pronounce ©fl the contrary I- am called
upon lo discharge a most painfill act of duty,
from the performance of which, however, if'
I were to shrink, I-should myself commit an
offence against'that Justice which I am bound
to administer. It is a great consolation th
the Court on this occasion that your guift
and. many ri'rcumstanOes of aggravation stand
confessed, and do not rest on the opinion of'
a Jury—the example to be, made, is therefore
warranted by your acknowledged delinquen-
cy. Although the proceeding, against yotk
has been by information, in your case, no-
possible inconvenience can have hweli occa-
sioned ; for. had Bills been laid before a
Grand Jury, accompai.i.4 by such liv
as appears to have existed, indictments mus.
have been found- against you. Th.r Grand.
Inquest must base sent you- to your trial.
It is also consolatory to the Court to know,
that although you have been proGeedeA
aganist by Information, you have tiad every
means of defending yourselves against the
charges exhibited _.g:a,iiit.t you—and to the
same extent as if you. had been prosecuted'
by Indictment. The observation of Mr.
Justice Blackslone, when speaking of the ill.
use of informations will-apply to this case.

" We. shall endeavour to give the-substance
of His Lordship's sentence as nearly as wtt
ran t_i the same manner (hat Hi. Lordship,
'addressed it to the respective Defendants.

" the Travancore Children were public, and
'- had been reported to the. Government—and
" that parties aggrieved might appeal against
" his official acts."—That Lieutenant Brown
after imputing to Mr. Baber enmity against
Mr. M. Brown, which Mr. Baber,denied, de.
dared " that he would not be put off bat

" would have the writing or other satisfac-

" tion," which being again refused by Mr.
Baber—Lieutenant Brown told Mr. Baber
" that he should hear further from him," aud
after using the offensive expression " Damn
"you"—left Mr. Baber's house.

1( likewise appeared from the proceedings
that a short time after Lieu.ena.ut brown had
thus quitted Mr. Baber, Mr. Douglas, (whose
Office for transacting b.siness was stated to
be the next door but ons to Mr. Baber's resi-
dence,) entered Mr. Baber'. house, in a man.
ner very similar to that which has been as-
cribed to Lieutenant Brown— and that with-
a Si'iek in his hand and "si* Hat on his head,.
$_.. Dtyug.as stated to Mr. Baber, " that

" he, Mr. Douglas, had something privately
" to say to him."—That Mr. Baber, -for
reasons which he- said Mr. Douglas must
have been aware of, refused to hold any per.
sonal communication, with Mr. Douglas—-
whereupon Mr, Douglas in a menacing tone,
told Mr. Baber, "that he had come to de„.

" maud of Mr. Babe- to meet and-fight with

" Lieutenant Brown-—and . that if Mr. Ba-

" ber did not fight, heshojjld be posted as a,

" Liar and a Coward, and- that eternal dis-
"honour and infamy, shwiid be brought
"upon him."—'Yli&t . after this- threat Mr.
Douglas departed.

Mr. Baber in an affidavit in answer to one-
sworu to hy Mr..Douglas, explained the reiu
sons which operated on his mind in refusing, to
hold personal CQWP.uni--.Qr. with Mr. Doug.
Las —and stated, that long antecedently to
the period 'ast mentioned, all intercourse, ex-
cept on official subjects, had terminated be-
tween him and Mr. Douglas—and that he
Mr. Baber considered Mr. Douglas, to. be. his
most inveterate enemy.

it. further appeared, that about 1. o'clock
of the same day, the Defendant, Mr. Thomas
Gahagan, called o« Mr. Baber, and informed
him, " that h« was deputed by Lieutenant
" Brown, in consequence of Mr. Baber's

" having refused to hi.ld communication with

" Mr. Douglas, to demand an otology for,
"or writing contradictory of the report in,

" circulation to the prejudice of Lieutenant

" Brown's father, which report it was under.
" stood had originated with Mr. Baber." Jt
was also stated in the affidavit of Mr. Baber,
that altho'- he refused to give the writing or
make the apology so required, he expressed
his willingness to explain, and did explain to
Mr. Gaha'gan the circumstances collected
with the report in question—and expressed a
hope, that Mr. Thomas Gahagan woxild with-
draw himself from further interference in the
business ; but that notwithstanding thtr ex.
planation so given by Mr. Baber, Mr.T. (._.
hag in in arrogant terms demanded, from Mr.
B.ber, " a writing contradictory of, or an

" apology for the report in circulation to the
" prejudice of Mr. M. Brown," adding " that

" Mr. Baber must take the consequences of
" a refusal which wou-ld he attended with
" everlasting ignominy to- him."-

It also appeared that after uttering this
threat, Mr. T. Gahagan took his departure,
and that in a short time afterwards, a paper
■was pasted on a Wall opposite to. the house
of Mr. Baber in the hand writing of Lieute.
nant Brown, containing the following words ;
" Mr. Thomas Baber is a Liar and a Coward."

It further appeared, that about two hours
after Mr. Baber had been so posted, Mr.
Thomas Gahagan made another Ttsit to Mr.
Baber, and that after informing him that
Lieutenant Brown had put his threat into ex-
ecution, he stated, that he Mr. T. Gahagan
had been sent by Mr. Douglas to demand sa-
tisfaction from Mr. Baber for an expression
which had failed from Mr. Baber in his former
conversation with Mr. T. Gahagan, namely-—
" that Mr. Baber's reason for not holding
"'any communication with Mr. Douglas, was,
" that he, Mr. Douglas, was no Gentleman, o.
'" words ro that effect."—To this, as appear-
ed from Mr. Baber's affidavit, he immediately
replied, that he Mr. Baber, had not used the
expression imputed to him by Mr. Gahagan.
but had said " that he had forcible reason,

" for not holding any communication with
"Mr. Douglas."—lt appeared that Mr. T.
Gahagan, not satisfied with this reply,.intißnat.
Ed to Mr. Baber, " that h<> had made use oi
" the words ascribed to hits, and that they,
" Mr. T. Gahagan and Mr Baber, must set.
" tie that point, and that Mr. Baber should

" hear further on the subject."
The affidavits of Mr. Baber disclosed othei

circumstances, which we think do not mate,
rially bear on the subject immediately before
the. Court, and particularly respecting a mes.
Sage which was afterwards sent by Mr. T.
Gah_.g,aH to Mr. Baber—and the affidavit of
Mr. T. Gauagan denied general the state.

ment to Mr. -Baber, and asserted that Me.
Baber did use the offensive words respecting
Mr. Douglas. Several circumstances relating
to the children which had been found in Ihe
"Zil'ah of North Malabar and liberated by Mr.
Baber, were also stated in Mr. Baber's affidi.
■wit j but we do not consider a detail of these
matters as necessary to explain the proceeding
before tho Court.. We shall therefore con-
tent ourselves with the preceding, summary of
the facts which appeared before the Court—in giving-which, we have endeavoured to de.
tail them as impartially as possible.

It also appeared: that when the events of
this extraordinary day had: passed as we have,

descr.bed, Mr. Baber applied for the-.protec-
tiï)i, v,, t;ie Civil and Military A iitlsbmties of
the Zillah—and (hat. Messrs., pouglas and Ga-
hagan were required (o emer ! -r'li-
sauces to keep the peace—and Lieutenant
Brown was placed in arrest.

Mr. Batrct', as it was stated by his Coc-nseV,
in order to account for his delay in .applying
to the Supreme Court, communicated to the
Madras Government the occurrences of f he.
Sth of October—and, as we are informed-, foe
some lime expected ttiat the Company's Law.
QQkers would bo directed to- prosscivte the
D.t'etidants for ohe-iees against him as- a: Hub-
lie Magistrate. —I'.arly «i the last year, how-
ever, he learnt that the Govemraan.t (-did- not
think it expedient to -direct at .prosecution—-
and Mr. Baber then laid his p~p_rss_i_efore
Counsel.-»-lie was advised that (he c-Vsieowa.
of a nature most' fisttipg to- obtain the extrn.
ordinary'interposition of trie Lawj and. was
recommended by his Counsel torapjjte to the
-vi-preine.Court,, for a rule to shew cause why
-Criminal Information should hot be tiled
against the Defendants, la the first Term
of the last year the Court was moved for a
Corar_i__i_.no'to swear Mr. B-vber who was
then in North Malabar, to the truth of an
Affidavit, containing the principal fa_ts alrea-
dy noticed—and in the second Term, which
commenced i,u Maroh last, a rule was obtain-
ed, calling a» the_D.-endants to shew cause
why- C-hmhmh Ip^pi-mations should not be
.filed—Tb.is rule, we believe, was granted by
the Lord Chief Justice ; but refused, if our
leeellection be correct, by Mr. Justice Mac.
naghten, principally upon the ground, that
His Lordship considered the Court not to
ha.c Jurisdiction to entertain such a proceed,
ing;—The Defendants in the 3d Term, ap-
peared by Counsel ant! endeavoured to shew
cause why the i'iïle shourld not- become abso-
lute—and their Counsel, Mr. 11. Gahagan,
then took various objections lo the proceed-
ings—but mainly contended, (hat the Supreme
Court had not Jurisdiction—and that if it
had, the Prosecutor was too late in resorting
to it- The Lord Chief Justice and Mr.
Justice New bolt, (who, had then returned
from Bombay); made the ruk- abs-.lute arul
gave their respective reasons for holding that
the Court had Jurisdiction to grant the in-
formations applied for. Mr. Justice Mac-
naghten, webelieve, expressed a contrary opin-
ion respecting the Jurisdiction — and staled
that the Prosecutor had not accounted for the
delay from (he. time of tha offence, to the
period ef the application to the Court.

Informations were accordingly filed, and
im the 4th Session of last year, the defendants

: respectively pleaded Guilty, and were allow-
ed to remain at large on their recognizances,- to appear for Judgment in the last Term.

: They did appear, and Mr. H. Gahagan on
, the part of the Defendant Thomas Gahagan,. moved several matters in arrest of Judgment
' —many of which, as it was afterwards ruled,

► did not arise on the record. —The Advocate
General Sir S. Toller, on the behalf of the
Defendants Brown and Douglas, claimed for

: his clients the benefit of the objections urged- by Mr. H. Gahagan—-and rules to shew cause
were granted in each case—The Counsel for the- Prosecutor, in due course, argued the several
objections—and the rules for arresting the-

: Judgments were discharged—Affidavits were
■ then filed in extenuation of' Punishment, and
J answered by the Prosecutor, as stated, in the, last Courier—and tin Tuesday last the Be.

f fetidants were brought before the Court to
" receive their sentences.
' When the Judges ascended (he Bend., the
: Lord Cliief Justice intimated that before, Sentence should be passed, Mr. Justice M.ic-
s naghten, intended to express an opinion on
i the subject ofthe proceeding before the Court. —whereupon Mr. Justice Macnaghten, from- notes, which his Lordship said bad been iias-
f tily prepared, delivered his sentiments on the
i point of Jurisdiction—and expressed his de-
■ cided opigion that unless the Juj iscbction of
1 filing criminal informations for misdemeanors,,

was derived from the late Mayor's. Courn,
e which his Lordship said was possible, the _>«_.. preme Court did not possess the authority
J which it was then exercising. His Lordship- quoted the 33d of his present Majesty for. the purpose of shewing that the Informations
f referred to by ihe Charter of the Supreme
■ Court, must intend Informations g_.i_.jia—
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The. proceedings In the Supreme Court
'~B'iist Archibald Douglas, Esq. and Thomas
P&hagan, Esq. of the Civil Service, and
rjeatenant Francis Carnac Brown, of his
"-jesty's 80th Regiment, having been ter-
minated on Tuesday last, we shall now en-
feaveur to lay before our Readers (he, cir-
-""-Stances of the unpleasant transaction
*bicli led to the prosecution of the Defen-
'ailts,—and in discharging this part ot' our
'B,y to the public, we trust that we shall
I*l overstep the.line prescribed on similar oc.
prions, cither by aggravating the case, or by

-'ting any matter that is not indispensably
!loc.r.ssar.- to enable our Readers to compre-
«"-d (he subject.
It appeared from the-Affidavits filed' and

oa<l. and from the criminal information» ex.
jj-ited in the Court.—That Thomas Harvey
'^'er, Esq. Judge and Magistrate, of the

*'Hah of North Malabar, had as such, receir.
'- information in the early part of 1813, that
""'y free-born children, natives of Travan.
IjOre, Were in slavery within that __4.J_.fi. —|"-t he took the necessary means to asce.-
"'ii whether the information was well found.

?l'—'l'hai in consequence, maj children, who
a- been improperly obtained in the Tiravan-

c°re Country, were discovered in actual sla-
v -r_y—liberated and restored to their Conn-
]ü_ 'i'hat having finished his proceedings,
'f. Baber made an official report of (he same
0 the Madr.s Government. —That some

Smiths afterwards, it was suggested to Mr.
***ber, by some of his friends, that his can.
:u~t as a Magistrate respecting tlie Children
'"-slaves so liberated had been canvass, d,

'"- by some condemned—and, thatoio parii-
tlJlar, rumours had been circulated at Telli.
"J'rry, and in the neighbourhood, by Mr.
J1»..,).!] Brown, (the father of the Etefett-
St Mt-uletiant Brown,)-—hy the defendant
V*r. Douglas, and by others,—prejudicial to,
"f. Baber's character as a Magistrate—and

at Mr. Babe, to defend himself against these
P-iours, shewed to some of his particular
"n-nds, within lire Ziilah, a copy of his offi-
j^l report to Government, touching . the li.

Ration of the Children., It also appeared that _n October 18tfcj
P-utenan. Brown having made a visit to TeU
iplierry, heard a report, connected with the
"-gisteïial proceeding before alluded to
'liich he considered injurious to the character
J' his father—and which, as he believed, he
''d traced -v Mr. Baber—That upon this, he
c °'isulted wilh his friend, Mr. Dou-gtar», as to
rj- means of obtaining from Mr. Baber, a
'"-Iradiction of the offensive report—-and.
Reposed to call on Mr. Baber for that pur.
Pose. —That Mr. Douglas, who it appears
'il- been for some time on very bad terms
Nth Mr. .Baber, endeavoured to dissuade Mr.
"frown from making his projected visit to.
*-r. Baber—but without effect.—-that uu.
fnOwn to Mr- Douglas, and against his advice,
"tr, Brown had called at Mr. Baber'sj^'ise, but that not finding him at home, Mr..
9,'Own had informed his friend Mr. Douglas
Jf the step that he had taken; when Mir.
'-'"iigk-s, as appeared by his Affidavit, had

great concern that Mr. Brown had
Su acted. Jt ft_-rth.ee appeared, however, that
9s Mr. Brown persisted in his determination
'°call on Mr. Baber, Mr. Douglas at length
pUe -way, and promised to assist Mr. Brown

** obtaining from Mr. Baber the means of
c°ntrad:c(ing (he report, supposed to have
"■gloated with him, injurious to Mr. Mur.
Vl, Brown.
'It further appeared that «m the Ninth of

Prober 1812, while Mr. Baber was silting
J' his own house, attended by several Native

of his Court, and in the act of trans.
'sting certain depositions of Witnesses—that
»*_- tenant Brown went in a Tellicherry Chair
*r Palankeen to Mr. (label's residence — and
'hat without causing himself to be announced
'n any manner. Lieutenant Brown entered the

and the apartment in which Mr. Baber
so sitting—and in an offensive, manner,

*hh his hat on his head —and with a horse.
in his hand, demanded that Mr. Baber

.i '*!1-uid send away the people th(#- in attert.
P-ce on him.—That Mr. Baber refused to
c-mn!y with this ffer~and — whereupon Lieu.
je'iant Brown "in vehement language told
,'Mr. Baber, that he, had come to demand, private satisfaction for a report said to have

originated with Mr. Baber to the prejudice. of Lieutenant Brown's father"—That Mr.
~;'bei-declared, "that the, report alluded to,t

by Lieutenant Brown did not originate with
«üm-*._.ï_ that be did no* believe that such
a report was in circulation"—That Lieu-

£n*\\t Brown nevertheless insisted '- thai Mr.
(( L'Uber should give a written declaration that
t'"*-'report was false, or give, Lieutenantfi['ow!iothcrsatisfaction."—That Mr. Briber
,4>lied _« lle koulil never hold himself ac.
4( countable to any individual for reports.. afISlng out of, or connected with his judi-

Cl-l acts—that his proceedings relating to

When Mr. Justice Macnaghten had finish-
ed his. observations, Mr. Justice Ntswbofl
and the Lord Chief Justice declared that lliey
adhered, to their opinions, and conside-refl
that the Court possessed the Jurisdiction',
which the Lord Chief Just ice then proceeded
to exercise in a most eloquent, solemn aud
impressive iitaaii.., by passing Sentence on
the Defendants.

and urged many arguments founded on ihe
terms used by the framers of the Charter in
defining the different Jurisdictions of the-
Court—We cannot venture to offer any fur-
ther explanation or detail of what fell from
his Lordship—and our readers will not ex.
pect from laymen a correct report of thai
which could only be well understood by-
learned Members of the profession,.



At Calcutta, or. the 2d May, the Lady of M. Smith»
Esq. of a Daughter.

On the 25th April, 3t the house of Doctor Riisiel-.
the Lady of P. Monckton, Esrj. of the Civil Service,
of a Daughter.

In Fort William,on the 28;_. do. Mrs. Daniel, of
a Daughter.

On ihe 29th do. Mrs. Sara H_r_tan, of a Daughter*
St. Georg.'s Day, the 2_d do. Mrs. Pateruusier, of

a Daughter.
On ihe same day, Mrs. Weils, of a Son. ,
Ar, Madras, on the 10th do. the Lady of'ColonM

George Martin, of a Sou cod Heir.
At Madras,on the l-_th do. the Lady of LieulenaS*

Colonel Sewel, of H. M.'s 89th Regiment of a Son.
On the same day and place, the Lady of Capt-'-

Macieane, of a Daughter.
At Calcutta, on tlie 18th April, the Lady of Joha-'

nes Siirlties, Esq. ot'a Daughter.
On Wednesday the I3_h April, at his quarters i»

Fort William, the Lady of Captain C. Dennehy, of _*"
M. 2-1 Ih Foot, Ufa Sdij.

On Thursday the 14ti_ April, Mrs. George Smith, °f
a Daughter.

On the same day. the Lady of Captain Benson, of
the Country Service, "fa Daughter.

At Howrah, on the same day, the Lady of Davi-
Ross, Esq. of a Daughter.

At. KissL-ngunge,on the Hth Mar. the Lady of Li-U'
tenant Pereira, of ihe Artillery, of a Daughter.

A t Madras, on the 21 st March, Mrs. Smith, of a SiM-
At do. or. the -2d March, the lady of Thomas lW

ris, Esq. of a Son.
At Vipery, onihe 17ih March, Mrs. Sherman, of»Daughter.
At Belfary, on the 14th do. the Lady of Brigade

Major Wilkinson, of a Son.
At Bombay, on the 25th do. the Lady of Sir Rog_f

De Faria, of a Daughter.
DEATHS.

AtGoruckpore, on the iSrh April, Charlotte Loi.a>
youngest daughter of Lieatenam Colonel J. I»
Richardson, aged 2years üb_ 3 months.

At Chiasmal), mi the _stri do. at the house of T>
Warham, Esq. Captain Christopher Perkins, a mos'
worthy a»d upright character, respected by all who
knew h.3i : tbcyounger part of bis-life he served wi|tJ
honor to himself in the Brilish navy > and the last. 3"
years, with many vicissitudes, in the Country Service.

At lierbami-ore, or. the 26.1 i do. John White»
Music-Master of li. M. 14th Regipieat o. Foot, uni-
versally regretted by the Otficarp.

On Friday the 4th April, afujr .. painful illness of
.hive iDonih, aged 23, Marterase Sarfcics, 10, i. junior,
member of the firm of .Johnnies Sarkies and Co. and
youngest Son of the late re.p.c.ed Sulkies Ter Jolia-'
ues, Lsq.

On Friday the Bth April, after a long and painfid
illness, Mrs. Jaanelha Violenta Fritxsehing, wile of
Mr. Conductor Fihz_chin?, aged 4. years," sincer..)'
regretted by ail who had ihe pleasure of her acquaint-ance.

OnWednesday the 13th April, Master John Thorna-Smith, agpd two years and T days.At Madras, on the Mth March, Lieut. J. Thonipion,.Ist Bait. ___Hli Kegt, Native Infantry, deeply regretted
hyhit-B.ruber officers.At the same place, on the 12th March, ofap-inftl-
and fingering illness, a bowel complaint and maligna"'
fever, which he coutraoted on his way from Vellorc i»
December last, jame; Charles Stanhope, a delight--1 '
engaging Boy, in the 6th year ot'his age, young* 8'
Chifd-of Mr. Stanhope, Deputy Commissary.

At Bangalore, on the .3,1 February, the infant So 9
d_ Major .hniay, Ist Battalion'Bth Regiment,

At Bombay, 'a the llth March, Master John Wil?
-.iuso.l,

by reading the Judgement of fhe Court of
King's Bench in England) against Lieutenant
Rice, of the Royal Navy, who had been con-
Tiet. d, on a Criminal Information of having
Se-t a Cbalienge to his superior Officer.—The
Sentence of the Court was passed by Mr.
Justice Grose, the then Senior Puisne Judge
of the Court, and will be found in the 3d
volume of the Reports of the present Lord
-Chief Justice of Calcutta.

" ' This offence, (said the learned Judge,)
" in modern times is so frequent, that it is
" become alarming to the public, and induces
" B_e to suspect, that men either are not

" aware of the consequences the ofience may
" lead to, or are become insensible to the
*' mischiefs of them. That fighting a duel
*' is a grievous breach .of the prace is
" ui.doc.bted, and that it ought to ba so obit-

*' sidcred is as clear; inasmuch as it may lead
" to one of the worst of crimes, murder;
** the murder of one probably, aud possilily
"ofmore. 1 lay stress upon the word murder
*' because I fear some are ignorant, and others
*' tri|l perversely not understand, that to kill
..' a .man in a duel amounts to the crime of
*' deliberate murder, whether he that gave or
*' he that accepted the challenge fall. To
*' every lawyer this is a proposition perfect-
f. If clear ;. .but that others who are not of

" fhe profession may as perfectly be assured

" of it, 1 w.ll read only a passage or two

" from the most able writers upon the sub-
" ject, to shew thai it is a doctrine not of
*' modern date, but coeval with the first institu.
" tion of our laws. By Sir Matthew Hale,
" as correct, as learned, and as humanea Judge
" as ever graced a bench of justice, we fito.l
" it laid down (a), that if A. challenge C. to
" meet in the field to. tight, and 6. decline it

" as muck as he can, but is threatened by A»
" to ba postedfor a cozeurd, (an ingredient
*' to be found, Ifear, in this case in sub.
" stance, though not in terms,) if he meet

"' Bot and thereupon A. and ii. his second,
f* and 6. and D. his second, meet undjight,
'f and C. kill A. ; this.l.-murder in C. and
*' D. his second, anti so ruled in Taverncr's
" case (I/); in which case, tried before this
*' Court of X B. in (his place, it appeared
*l that the decease., was the challenger, and
*' that the prisoner accepted the challenge,
*' as the ease terms it, upon very forcible
" provocation. ■ Sir Edward Coke, the Lord
*' Chief Justice, laid down the law thus (c.j
" This is a plain case, and without any
*' question ; if one kill another in fight upon
*' the provocation of him ivhich is kilted,

■ (his is murder." Of the same opinion were
" the rest of the Court. In this ease it is to
*' be observed, that the second, one Thomas
" Musgrave, as well as the principal, was in.
" dieted, and the second w_9 outlaw... This
*' precedent may well deter others from tak.
" ing upon them so illegal and improper an of.
" lice. And se.ch has been ttie law rccogmz-
*' ed at diJ-'-rreut times down to the present
" moment, as we may observe by what is
" laid down by a very learned and able Jedge
" (d) of the last reign ; bis words are, "that
*' in all possible cases deliberate homicide
*' upon a principal of revenge, is murder;
*' for no mun under the protection of the
*' law is to be the avengerof his otenwrong».

" If they are of such a nature, for which the
" laws of society will give an adequate re.
*' medy, thither he ought to resort; but be
" they of what nature soever, ho ought to
*' bear his lot with patience, and remember
*' that vengeance belongetb only to the Most
" High." Then he goes on; " Upon ihis
" principle, deliberate duelling, if death en.
" sueth, is in the eye of the law murder; for
*' duels are generally founded in deep revenue;
" and though a person should be drawn into
*' a duel, not upon a motive so criminal, but
*' merely upon the punctilio of what the
*' s-xordsmen falsely call honour, that will
*' not excuse; for he that deliberately seekcth
*' the blood of another on a private quarrel
*' acteth in defiance of all laws, human and
*' divine, whatever his motive raay be."
*' Here too we may note this excellent man's

"" opinion upon that punctilio of honour, by
*' the rules of which some men affect to pal-
« liate, others to justify crimes of the blackest
*' dye, the grossest frauds, gambling, scduc-
*' tion, adultery, murder. Such was and .is
*' the law of honour, & no man who will attend
*' to the subjectcan doubt of it. In this case,
*' if the prosecutor had not obeyed the Jaw
" by consulting his own honour, and not the
" false honour of swordsmen, and either
V party had fallen, the other would have
*-f undoubtedly been guilty of murder, aud
' liable to an ignominious aud fatal sentence;

*' from which nad it been bis fortune to es-
" cape, either from absence of witnesses or
«' any other means, that sometimes occur to
" cause a failure of public justice, the re.
" mainder of his life must have been clouded
" with the dreadful remembnn.ee that for« Ihe purpose of giving or receiving that
" miserable thing falsely called satisfaction,
"he had unnecessarily imbrued his hands
*■'" in the blood of a brother Officer. For-
"innately for Ihe defendant, that crime he
-' has not to atonefor; he is to receive sen.
" tence only for attempting to provoke a

" duel; the punishment for this ofience, as a
*« misdemeanor, is discretionary, and must
"be guided by sue' circumstances of aggrt.

" vatton or mitigation a. are to be fcrtin. in
" the offence."

" This brings me to consider, the particu.
iar cases which are now before the Court.
The subject has been much and ably dis-
cussed at the bar, and 1 therefore do not
think it necessary to enlarge minutely on
the eircu-tsian.es which have already been
so fully considered."

" Ydu Francis Carnac Brown have been
charged, and you have admitted, that you
brought into peril the life ofa Magistrate—and
without any cause, unless indeed, for that
part which he acted against your Father.
There is no apparent foundation for the re-
port, which you say occasioned your irrita-
tion against the Prosecutor ; and when you
called on him for an explanation, he iaime.
diaiely disavowed the report—and has in-
variably disclaimed it —It is not even now
pretended, in any of ihe Affidavits-before the
Court, that the report was in fact circulated
by the Prosecutor. What have you pleaded
in extenuation of this groat ot.ei.cc against
the Prosecutor. You have urged your
wounded , sense of honor as an Oilicer—aud
youi'rfilial f'eeliiig. —A. Magistrate—a defence.iess-Magistrale, is taught by the law to look
for protection to the armed Soldier—and the
Soldier should revere in the persons of the
Magistrate the authority of his _o.tere.g_—■

and with regard to filial feeling,it is-neitherres.
"pectable.nor to be respected, when it produ-
ces unlawful excesses. You have transgres-
sed the utmost limit, by which filial resent-
ment should be rationally- circumscribed ; and
filial feeling cannot excuse you far having
outraged every manly feeling of the Prosecu-
tor. It-way, perhaps, bu consolatory to you,
when yon undergo that confinement which
-will be: part of your Sentence, to reflect, that
■you ares-suffering for an offeuce, which your
regardf for your father's name- tmhappily
tempted y out to eo~.mit; and, 1-wish not to
deprive you of that consolation, if' the cir-
cumstances of the case will allow you to ex.
pe.-i.-nce it. That you should have felt in-
dignant at the report which reached you,.pre.
judicial to your father's character was natu-
ral—and thai you should have: been desirous
of (racing it and of stopping its circulation
was consistent with manly and filial spirit—But you should have comported yourself mo-
derately and with proper feeling, towards the
attainment of these objects. Did yoa con-
duct yourself with moderation o-r propriety?
Did your filial feeling jnwMyfyour .rushing in
to a Magistrate, surrounded by his öinc.rs,
who it is to be observed were natives,—with
your hat on your head-—and with a Horse
whip in your handr—altbo' it appears that you
had gone tbilmr in a Chair or Palankc-eu?
When the Magistrate eaknly disavowed the
report, of which you complained, were you
justified by filial feeling in insisting on a dis-
avowal in toriiing? Were yo_ warranted in
littering the threat which followed his refusal—or in " Damning the Prosecutor when
you quitted him I La» filial feeling extenuate
the monstrous act, which you afterwards, per-
formed, by posting the Prosecutor, in the,
-treet of his residence as "a Liar and a
Coward?" Surely,, surely such conduct as
1 have Slightly alluded to, cannot be palliated
by any one who understands the genuine
operation of filial feeling.—As to the other
excuse,-which has been offered in extenuation—your wounded honor as an Officer—l can.
not perceive how your proper honor as an
Officer could have been wounded by the con-
duct of the Prosecutor. The high spirit of
honor, which has raised the British Army to
its great military pre-eminence in Europe—
and which has led to tie performance of
.r.uscendant deeds,—consened 'ay immor-
tality—is greatly dilfennt from the spirit by
which you appeared to have been actuated:
and 1 have no dooht, but that if you had been
tried by a Court Marliai, for the offence of
which you have been convicted in this Court,
you would not only have been Cashiered—
but that the Commander in Chief would have
declared to the army, his sentiments of indig-
nation against the very act, which you say,
you were prompted to commit by H sense of
Military hoior!

" Bad, however, as the case of the Defen-
dant Brown certainly is—the case of' you, Ar-
chibald Douglas is infinitely worse. Xon
ought not to have accepted the office of' a Se-
coud, which is illegal and bad at best : but
which you, from the particular circumstances
proved to the Court, were utterly Unfit to
perform. If you had possessed the feeling of
a virtuous man, would yt.-u not have said to
your friend the Defendant Brown—" 1 re-
gally feel for your situation—aud sincerely
"desire that Mr. Baber may relieve your

" mind —In any other case I would willingly

" become your mediator, but 1 aun so sadly
" circumstanced with Mr Baber (hat/can.

" not commuuicate with him. _% presence ■

" will but produce irritation, and possibly
" prevent him from saying to we, what he

" might he inclined to say to any other per- .
" son." Should you not have made a reply,
of the kind that 1 have suggested, when Lieu-
tenant Brown asked you to become his . Se.
cond?—lf such an Office can be contemplat-
ed in this place, 1 presume that the person
who undertakes it, is bound to mediate—to
endeavour to appease and to conciliate the
parties in difference. Were you in such a si-

tuation, thai you sould conscientiously inter-
fere betweenMr. Bab.r andLieutenant Brown?

further'itnprisonecl _ritïl yotir fine shall W
paid and your recognisance entered into."

The Defendants were then reconducted W
Prison — pursuant to their sentences.

That our re port has failed to convey the eft".-'
which was produced on the occasion is more
than probabk—but we hope, that the terming
-ion of this proceeding, will be productive «i
the most beneficial effects in every part JBritish India—that the opinion expressed by -'»Lord Ct.icf Justice of tbg prevalent and to-
lerated, though detestable and flagrant cri-JJof Duelling, will not only deter the irritafefand impetuous Young Men of the present W
from reserliog (o (his unjust, unlawful a»1'
inhuman appeal—butthat it will fortify th-
resol.tioh of those, who have sufficient m-gof
nimity and veritable courage to brave opWions—alike unfounded in'real honor—a"1'
repugnant to morality and religion.

It may be pfti per to add, that at the tinlB
when the Court delivered its opinion on til*
objections urged in Arrest of Judgment,"-■Lord Chief' Justice caused it to be intimated)
that if the Defendants should be advised to-P*
peal from the Judgment about (o, be pro-
nounced to the Prince Regent in Co
the Court would not. only grant the !.a«'t
which it had the discretion to refuse ;
that the Defendants should not -ii-erco at'/
part ofthe Sentenee, until time s-h-ouId be al-
lowed to prusec-te thei. Appeal wkfr effect**
and that the only condition which would ft"
imposed on the?-, should be, to enter inlo
recognizances, not todepart beyond tM
limits of the Madras Government, until th-
Appeal should he decided.—On the (!-’
when Sir Samuel Toller addressed the Co~rt
in extenuation of p-tnishment he inform" 1*
(he Court, that his Clients did not intend to
appeal.

" With respect to you .Thomas Gahagan—
there are some eircumstaucts which distin-
guish your case from those oi> which 1 have
observed.—Your delinquency i. not so great
as that of the other Defendant.. — But, altho'
you were not the'Rc-gister of the Const where.
of the ProS-totor was judge, _s this Court
at one time had supposed—-you were at <.}r_
time öf Ibis un'fer_au'~_e transaction, Register
to the Provincial Court.—You were in the
same lit,e of serfice—and served (he same mas-
ters witn the Prosecutor. As an Óllicei in a
Court of Justice, you were, not only bound
to know, but'p'articularly required to respect
-he Law —aeol, when you were applied to by
the Defendant Brown to carry a challenge to
the Prosecutor, you should bavo remembered
tfiaChe' had been clothed, by your superior»,
with tho sacred character of a Judge and Ma.
gistrate; and you ought to have known, that
yon, "as an Officer of Justice, were particularly
unfit to undertake the office of Second in a
private quarrel.—lt would have well become
you to have declined tbe improper employ-
ment and to have advised the Defendant Brown
against the unlawful proceeding.—-You, h _w-
e.er, a<rcejr"_d .lie .thee readily, and dischar-
ged it .ungraciously.— You required the Prose-
cutor, and ia a raeuaciug tone, to sign what
would have been his own disgrace—and altho*
he entered into a calm, caudid aud almost
friendly explanation, in order to prevent you
from further entangling yourself—you per.
sisted in seeking the object of' your visit—de-
manded what had been repeatedly refused —and likewise threatened the Prosecutor with
disgrace and ignominy* Your conduct did
not end here.— .Vit.ther Mr. Baber did or did
not use the offensive expres. ion respecting Mr.
Douglas, which you have imputed to him,
cannot be collected from the affidavits. You
still assert that he did—-and Mr. Baber denies
having used the expression: But, admitting
that Mr. Baber used the offensive expression—or that you believed hi; had uttered it—how
eo.uld you, under the circumstances which
then existed cruelly stir up another quarrel
between Mr. Douglas and the Prosecutor?
This is matter of great aggravation in your
case, and 1 cannot see in your affidavit any
extenuation of your offence. That you were
removed by Government from your situation
as Begister, I am not surprised. It was a
measure no less rendered necessary for the
peace of the Province, than for the n_ainte.
nance of judicial authority.

It has been the subject of deep considera-
tion with Mr. Justice Newbolt and myself,
what measure of punishment should be in-
flicted on you severally, and I shall now
pronounce the sentences on which we have
agreed.

" You Francis C. Brown shall be impri-
son cd. in Bis Majesty's Gaol for the space, of
two Calendar Months and two weeks.—Pay
a fine to the Ring of 100 Pags. and enter into
a recognizance with sureties, yourself in IÜOOPags. and each of your sureties in 600 Pags.
to keep the peace for 3 Years—and to be fur.
ther imprison d until your fine shall be paid
and your recognizance entered into."

" You Archibald Douglas shall be impri-sioned in His Majesty's Gaol for the spaceof _ Calendar Months and _ Weeks.—Paya fine of .000 Pagodas and enter into a re-
cognizance with sureties, yourself in 2000Pagodas and each of your* sureties in 1000.1 agodas to keep the peace for three years
and to be further imprisoned until your fine
snail be paid and your recognisance entered
into "

—Did Jtfn interfere moderately and -with a
view to conciliation ?—Did you even give Mr.
Baber any alternative? — iou were not ac-
tuated by filial feeling.—or by any mistaken
sense of military honour.—You had no anx-
iety to remove a .tain from a father's good
name. —But yet you rushed in, on the pri-
vacy of the Prosecutor, with your hat on
your head and a stick in your hand I—lt has
indeed been said, for you, 1 am aware, that
you usually carried a stick.—if this be so—
you were most particularly required to have
left it at the door, when you thus entered the
Prosecutor's house.—But you entered it as I
have described you—-and then, hozs did you
conduct yourself ?■ Did you speak mildly—
or ask for reasonable satisfaction?—Did you
endeavour by yoar language to remove tile
impression which must have been created by
yo~r offensive and menacing conduct ?'— _.o—when Mr. Baber declared that he had
forcible reasons for not holding any co-mmu-
nication with you, you tolti him that

" you had come to demand of him to meet

" and fight with Lieutenant Brown—aud that
"if he did not fight, he should be posted as
" a liar and a coward, and that eternal dishon-
"or and infamy should be brought upon
"him."—l am'of opinion, that the dishonor
and the infamy recoil on him who could, un-
der all the circuiiistances of the case, bring
himself to titer such abominable language I I
will add, that I have tto doubt, but that you
wdre-also privy to the posting of Mr. Baber.—-Circumstances tend _o shew the fact—and
you have not ventured to deny it.

"You Thomas Gahagan shall be imprison-
ed in His Majesty's Gaol for the space- of
three Calendar Months arid two weeks—Pay
a fine of 100 Pagodas and enter into a recog-
nizance: with sureties, yourself in 1000 Pa-
godasand each of your sureties in 500 Pagod*-,
to keep tne peace for three years aud to be

From the Calcutta Papers.

(a) 1 Hale's P. C. 452. (b) Hol Rrp.3Go. 3 Buktr-
-171. (c)S Itulsir, 112. (dj Mr. Justice Fuller in his
Crown _.„■_, 296,

At Calcutta, on the 3.ih April, by the Reveren- --1"
Ward, H. M. Pigou, Esq. oi'the Bengal Civil ServiCSj
to Elizabeth, daughter of VI. W. Bird, E&4. of t' -Cape of Good Bsfle.

On the *5_- do. at SI John's Church, b) the Be"
verend Dr. J. Ward, Mr. C. M. Hoiliagbeny, to Mr*-
Emelia Brandt.

At Seroor, on the 29th do. Mr. Michael _tol_s_.-~-
to Miss Martha ___«..__.

At Colombo, on the 27th. April, by the JH-noratW
and Reverend T. J. Twisleton, Lieutenant Giester. &
H. M. 2d Ceylon Regiment, to Miss De Breed.

At Calcutta, on Monday .he I .th A-pril, at St. John*
Church, by the Rev. Mr. _. Si Ool_-____ v .John l*--*1

ward Wilkinsan, Ksti. of the Bengal Civil Service. *?
Catharine, Daughter of Robert Bathur&t» Esq. of t_~-
e-taiili.hment.
' On the ISTfi April, by (fie ReV. (f. Sheptiercf, Cap-
tain Richard Leigh, to Mis» Susan Paler.

At Madras, on"the 15th March, by the Rev. Edward
Vriu_h;.n, at St. Mary's Church, Lieut, and Adjutao'
Charies Augustus Elderforr, 2d Batt. 9th Regf. to Ma-
ry, second daughter of Majj_. Geneial Treixiud. Cbi*'
Eag~teer under that Presidency.

BIRTHS.

MARRIAGES
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